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WATERVILLE, MAIKE, THURSDAY, FEB. 17, 1848.

PUnittafeD EVERV faUKSDAY MORNING, IN

‘Ham—why—marry I would do much to moving under tbo maiden’s gp‘a8p.
in a most soiind sleep, and for tMs I vonch, so on the theatre Immediately
sleeping, and disguise his gigantic frame. And the nimble
oblige thee,’ began the soldier—when his com
The danger of his position immediately help mo God 1’
be is more or less caustic according as he is grisotte, with whom he is flirting, is that Very
panion interrupted him.
flashed aenaes him—^fae knew that there were
‘Prisoner, what sayestthou to the cliarge ?’ more or less sleepy, JJut he never slombers Duchess of Oldenburg, whose female jealouity
•We are in each other’s secrets,* he said.
many within the ehapels and cells attached to demanded Henry. ,
in the theatre, Itka Hoffman, one of his illustri was aroused by No^eon’s rejection of her
The officer of the guard shrugged his shoul the cathedral, sleepless watchers of the houA^
proflered band, and by hb marriage with an
'That it is a foul lie, and that he who mokes ous predeaessors.
T^KMS.
ders.
and'he feared that the unusual number of it knows it fe a lie I ’ bzeiaimed Mark Huntley
AMfrim princess.
; »1,S0
If paid in advance, or within one month,
‘A Jfuttim pHndefA’ ahe haughtily says in
*And with men like us to be in each other’s chimes would attract immediate attention. with firmness.
From ths Now-York Evnni^elltt.
If paid within tix month.,
i,is
her mortifloation end ciMgrin, *16 not to be won
secrets is to be in each other’s power.'
Muttering a deep curse, he turned, and MiUiel
‘How, varlet 1’ sharply ejaculated the king,
If paid within the year,
- , 8,00
MARIA LOUISA. NO. 3.
like a peasant gfri, simply hy the asking.’ Un
The officer of the guard shrugged his shoul heard him hnnying down the staircase. Cau- ‘wouldst thou put thy word against the oath of
Country Produce received in payment.
ders still higher.
fortunately for her consistency, she was offered
tiopsly she followed, and on reaching the bot a gentleman, and thine officer ?’
BT nm*. JOWt •. C. ABBOTT.
to Naiioleon and r^ectedlgr bust--.Talleyrand
•Art thou r^mlved ?* inquired Father Francis tom, heard bis voice communing with a brother
‘Yes,’ said the prisoner, marry Umt would
quietly.
monk.
I—I say ho speaks falsely, and I baite proof.’
In the treaty between Napoleon hnd the al stcalthny glides through those festive balls, a
T am,’ was the reply, ‘Mark Huntly will not
'I am certain,’ said the latter, ‘that the clodc
‘Proof!’ replied the king; ‘Glod’a i|i^ life— lied powers, by which Napoleon renounced for wily spy, listening’id conversation, detecting
long live to thwart thee.’
struck thirteen.*
we will hear proof, but it' must be strong to himself and hb heirs the throne of France, it tlie masques, and reporting each night to tber.
THE THIRTEENTH CHIME. - ' ‘Tis well,’ mattered the priest—“but the ‘So I ddemed, brother Peter,* replied the low bear down the word of on approved loyal gen was stipulated that Maria Louisa and his son Bourbons nil amours an^ -; intrigues' but his
blow must be immediate.’
tones'of the monk; ‘ and l have come forth to tleman liko Captain Wyckbamme. What is should be permitted to accompany him to Elba. own.
A LEGEND OF OLD LONDON.
Upon'this scene, fromaher ‘loophole af re
‘It shall fall to-morrow,’ Said Wyckhamme, inquire how it could be so.'
fliis proof of thine sirrah?’
As the di^ (b'r his departure drew nigh, and
'leave the meens to me. But I say. Father,
Cautfpusly keeping in the shadow, Slabel
‘This, so please your mhjesty,’ said Illark Maria slRl remained with her fatiMr and the treat,’ Marin gazod with wistful eves. Four
BT axotn B. nBAcn.
how dost ifiou propose to get possession of the glided post the speakers; she saw the door Huntley. ‘Lii.st n'glit I kept, the middle watch allies, Napoleon, snpixising she was forcibly de years beforer in that same hall, sne had ap->
opposite her, and fled loivards it. As she ran. on the Eastern lower. The air was still and tained, refused to move, olledgiug that the al peared in bridal robes, the central object of
It was in one of the earliest years of the maiden, and when ?’
‘To-night,’ replied the monk, and his eye Father Francis caught a glimpse of licr re calm, except lliat now and then a gentle breath lied powers had violated their compact, and attraction, the destined spouse of Napoleon, to
reijrn of Henry the Eighth, and on a glorious
treating form, and made a wild gesture of mge ciiinc from the direction of liondon. As I mus threatening tfl appeal lo the ormy to renew the ascend a more exalted throne than her im
sunimur’s day, that two men sat in earnest con glistened, ‘I am her fntlier confessor.’
Captain IVyckhamme smacked his lips.
and disappointment. The next moment Ma ed I tlioiiglit I heard alow, faint, very faint, war. The Austrian Commissioner solemnly perial ancestors ever occupied. Now she was
versation together in the 6ak-pan«IIed parlor
“A sweet duty, by my faith to listen to the bel was in the open air, and was soon locked clang as of a bell/ I listened, and heard it assured him that Maria remained behind of forgotten.
of a small house abutting upon St Paul’s
Aa Napoleon, from his Lilliputraii realm of
Chiirettyard. The one was a' soldiO'r, the oth flattering tliougiits of youthful female hearts: and bolted in her own little room. Sinking on again and again—the light breeze bore it still her own free will. This most cruel desertion
tlie floor, she cried bitterly, and then rising, fresher upon my car—it was the great bell of was felt by the Emp’eror very keenly. Ho, Elba, contemplated the carousals of his handed
er was a priest. The'former was habited as an I alraoct would I were a monk.’
‘Curses on thy licentious tongue,’ exclaimed she said, ‘I have no friends here. Witli tlie St Paul’s striking midnight—and, as I anva however, was never heard to speak one un foes, his lip curled with contempt. His mind,
ofHcer of the yeoman of the guard—his morion
kind word of Maria. A few sentences only, so untiring in its energies for the promotion of
tstirmbunlcd by a plume of feathers lay before tile churcliman in a voice sup|)ressed with pas first blush of morning I will procure a good true man—the clock riing thirteen chimes 1 ’
A woman’s scream, loud and thrilling, rang which escaped his lips at 8t. Holena, show^ national grandeur; so absorbed in devotion to
him bn the table, and his rich scarlet and gold sion. ‘Listen—I have imposed on her at mid mlfrey. and faro forth to Windsor. Mark must
through tlie hall, and Mabel bursting from the how deeply liis Soul waS wounded. But a few enterprises which should leave a lostqig im
uniform shone gay and 'glistening in the 'sun night solitary pennance. At the dead hour of irnpw all.'
A bright breezy morning had succeeded the yeomen by whom she was surrounded, sprung days before, the civilized world seemed to re press upon the world, conld not but regard with
shine. He was a young man, but vice and un the night slie is to kneel before the, shrine of
bridled passion were stamped, like Cain’s mark the-Virgin in the cathedral. I shall be there.’ fair, calm night, and the sun was yet low in Ibrwanl, and throwing herself at Henry’s feet, volve around him in homage. Now he was scorn the mgal fops who were dancing , away
‘And attempt to carry her off?—she will the horizon, when Mabel Lome, mounted up shrieked rallier tlian spoke—
upon his face. His eyes were "bloodshot; his
deserted nearly by all—even ,by W* ®wn wife their.days at Vienna. 'Alexander of Russia
‘It is true—it is true—these hands did it— and child. His old Guard, who had surround bad the most elevation of character of them all.
on a spirited palfrey, left behind her tlie west
nioutli coarse and sensual, and his whole bear scream.’
- ‘There are gags.’
ern outskirts of Loiidon^U'nd pushed merrily these hands rung the thirteenth cliime. He ed him with their eagles in so many sanguina He admired the intclleotnal supremacy of Naing fierce and swagering.
poleoh, and half regretted that he- had joined
‘She will fly.’
on through green fields and liedges, in the dir is innocent—justice, my liege, I demand jus ry conflicts, alone remained faithful.
The priest’s forehead was high and massive,
‘There are bonds, and secret keeping places ection of Windsor.
tice ! ’
As the Emperor, shorn of his power, de the alliance to dethrone the most energetic
and his eye deejiset and bright. As he glanced
Father Francis, very much discomfitted by
‘God’s life, sweetheart, this is a strange mat scended the -great stairs of tlie palace of Fon- monarch who had. swayed a Sceptre. In the
at his companion, his thin, pate lip curled invol that the world wots not not of, at my disposal
the bad success of- his attempt, and not being ter,’ ro])lied Henry ; ‘but rise, thou shalt have tainblean, to depart atone and friendless from Congress, his influence was ever exerted to
untarily, and the scorn of his smile was with —wIhIc Mark Huntly----- ’
‘Is my .part of the -_job. Priest, it is a well altogeter easy about the consequences, had justice—the king promises it.’
the scene of all his past glory, to the obscurity moderate the measures adopted in reference to
ering. But the soldier perceived it not, as he
‘It was a plot—a hose plot for his death and of Elba, Ills loyal Guard were drawn up before the |(hllen Emperor.. Ho openly declared—
cai;^e8sly set aside ilio silver stoup fVom which j bub scheme—I think it may prosper.’
watched the maiden more closely than she was
must,’ answered tlio P.riest; ‘but the sun aware of, and on her setting out for Windsor, my honor.’ exclaimed Mabei; ‘but God hath the carriages to bid farewbll to-r the master ‘the iBonrbona are now onoe more wbon the
he had been imbibing |)le'ntifu! draughts’ of sac.!'.. •
and remarked—
_ lialh passed the meridian,is it not time thou wert ho had ascertained her destination through n overthrown it. Look at his aocuser, sire- whom they had loved and served with so mucb throne. Let them keep there. If they full
groom—determined, although he luvdly kiiciv look, he eliaiiges color, lie trembles—he is the fidelity. Napoleon advanced ii^ their midst, again, I shall not life them up.’ Maria was in
“And so, Bully Friar! thou has absolved on thy way hpmeward ?’
‘Marry you say true,’ cxclai med the other, for what purpose, to follow the fugitive. Sud guilty one, not Mark.’
perfectly overcome with emotion.^ Those scar the midst of this ftnob of kiti^,'eagerly watolimy sins—truly their nanae was, legion—but
Henry arose niid.^ bent his keen eye upon red veterans of a hundred battles, gazed upon ing her interesls and Uiging herClmbS.
that boots not now ; they are rubbed away like ‘and I will plot my share in the matter as I ride.* denly recollecting, therefore, some ecclesiasti
On tho 28th of April, 181-4, Naijoltton Sfel
“ ‘Do so,’ said the, priest, ‘and far well
cal business to be settled with the' prioV of a Captain Wyckliamme. ‘But how comest thou their beloved ciiieffaiii, with loud sobs and im
rust from a sword blade.”
It was near the hour of midnight when the monastery near Datcbet, the priest provided to ring tliis tliirlecnth chime, woman?’ he passioned weeping., With a few tremulous sail ft-ora France for his exile ih Elba. The
“Doubtless tliou art pardoned. Hare I not
words of tenderness he addressed them. Then, nation was soon weary of tile Irtibe'dle Doifrsaid it ?” returned the priest. And as lie spoke light figure of a wom.an* closely muffled in its himself with a pacing mule—an animal gener .•viked. .
draperies, glided cautiously and timidly along ally. used by the churchmen of the period, and
‘I will tell thee.’ said Mabel eagerly. ‘I ivas with faltering accent and a swimoiing eye, ho bons, and longed fur khe rcturil of Ibetr Em
his lip curled more palpably than ever.
“That swaggerer, pinned by the cros.s-bow the quiet pavem('nt,.and tripped up the steps the better breeds of which lyere little inferior lured at niidniglit into tlie cathedral, violence exclaimed, ‘Adieu, my children. I would that peror, who comnianded the respect of the World.
bolt at Tliame ?” said he of the yeoman of bis towards one of the side entrances of the cathe in powers of speed and endurance, to the horse, was offered lo me oven at the . shrine of the I could press you all lo my heart. I will, at Oil tho 1st of Mnrcb, 18111, Napoleon landed
dral. The door of a chapelry, from which ad and was speedily ambling along the great wes Virgin ; I fled into tlie belftey,nnd tliere caus least, embrace your eagle.’ Seizing their stand again upon the shoVes of FrUnce, The Con
transgressions—
mittance might be had into the main portion of tern road. He saw the fair country nroutid ns ed tlie'tliiriceiitli chime to sohnd for the pur ard, he pressed it fervently to Ins bosom atid gress of Vienna was Skill in'absion. Audit
“Tliink not of it,” replied the priest.
the building, was open. As she crossed the though he saw it not, and only looked eiigcrljr pose of raising an alarm. I did it to save my kissed their eagle. ‘Adieu once again, mrold is a curious illuStrutibii of these crowned iicads,
“And the murder done at the Bankside ?”
threshold the damp chill of the air, so different ahead at every turn of the n^, expecting mo self—^lo I it IiiUli saved my lover.’
companions,’ he said; ‘may this Inst effibnieu that the onuounccinent that Na^leoii Imd re
‘Forgiven.-’
‘Who pursued thee thither?’ asked the penetrate your hearts.’ Again with impass turned,-that France was receiving him witlt
‘And tlie despoiling of the Ahingdom mer- from the genial atmosphere without made her mently to behold the fair fugitive. But-he was
pause. It was but for a moment and then she disappointed. Mabel’s palfrey carried her well; king.
ioned tenderness he bnfolded the Standard in acclamation, and the terror stricken BoUrhotis
cer ?’—
entered the cathedral. It was an awfully sol and when she drew rein at one of the postern
‘A priest,’ replied Mabel, ‘and he is his arms, and then, witli his eyes filled w'ilii were fleeing from Ihclr throne, wits received
‘I have absolved.’
‘And the^,.vow broken to Sir Hildebrand emn place. No work of men’s hands could be gates of the castle, the priest was still a good here.’
tears, sprang into liis carriage and drove rap with uncontrollable bursts of IdughteK
more grand ; its shadowy vastness seemed not mile behind.
The quarrel among the allied monarelis had
‘Henry looked quickly around ; liis eye fell idly away. As the rattling of tlie carriage
Grey ?’—
'
of the earth. The eye could only dimly trace
A.yeoman of the guard was standing sentinel upon the sombre figure of the monk, and he ex wheels in the distance died upon the fear, the now risen to siiclui pitch timt they were just
‘It will.not count against thee.’
‘And the carrying off the pretty Mistress its proportions by the gorgeously colered light at the little nail-studded wicket, leaning upon claimed, ‘Let the priest stand forward.’
air resounded witli the weeping and lamenta upon the point of hurliiig their armies iijion
admitted by the painted gloss, and imagination his partisan, and whistling melodiously. To
The robed figure advanced, and then re tions of these stern warriors; Josephine said each otiicr, when tho fugitive^ Bourbons apMarjory.’
supplied the rest—Hero were the vast cluster him she addressed herself:
mained motionless.
„
‘Hath been atoned for.’ ,
tliat Napoleon was the most fucinating of .men. |>eai-cd among them, pallid with fear and im
‘You have a comrade named Mark' Hunt‘Throw biick thy cowl,’ said the king.
‘And oaths, lies, imprecations innumerable?’ ed pillars,' the echoing aisles, the groined and
He certainly must have bad a warm heart of ploring help. The allies were compelled to
The priest moved not, but an officious yeo his own, or-ho never could have become so buryiill their miiniosities iu combining against
rejoined the captain. ‘Not so mueh that 1 care arched magnificence of tlie roof, and over all a ley,* she said; ‘fair Sir, I would speak with
man twitched it aside, and discovered the fea perfectly the master of tlie fflTcctions of otii- the common foe. Maria, fearing that her in
about such petty matters; but when one is at silence of the dead; the intruder crossed her him.’
The soldier looked at her with some inter tures of Father Francis.'
confession, one may as well make a clean breast arms upon her bosom, for the place was diill
ers.
terests might be eiidangured by this niovemeiit
—and the next moment Mabel Lome knelt be est, stopped his whistling, and said hastily,
‘It is he 1’ exclaimed Mabel;
of it.’
As Napoleon, deserted by his tvifeandehild) of the Emperor, took very special pains to in
‘Ar6 you Mabel Lome, fair mistress ?*
‘Henry looked from the cliurchmati to bis took his solitary way lo Elba; often over form the allies tliat she had no sympathy with
‘In the .name of the church, I absolve thee. fore the shvinc of the Virgin ^
She had hardly passed-a minute in devotion
‘That is my namb,’ said Mabel blushingly. captain of the guards. The face of the formej whelmed with the profbundest grief, and again Napoleon in his heroic enterprise, and tliat she
And now. Captain 'Wyckliammc, tliou must
when a heavy hand was laid upon her shoulder;
‘Then, by ,§t. George, I am sorry for thee,’ was of a deadly palid hue, and his lips convul rousing his energies to smile at the caprice of would oil no account reunite herself with him'
perform a sci-vicc for me,’
‘It is hut reasonable. Thou art my helper with a fluttering heart she started to her feet, returned he of the partisan. ‘3Inrk Huntley sively compressed, but ho manifested no fur- fortune, Maria, with tho young king of Rome, and return to France. But when the army
tlier emotion. It was different with Wyck- entered her carriage to return to the palace of and the nation Imd received Naiioleon with
- in matters spiritual—I nm thine in matters and beheld the face.of Father Francis dimly was a good fellow, and a true—and—’
‘ Ifas / ' shrieked Mabel—'‘was! He is not liamme. Physical courage he had plenty of, lier father. She was silent and dejected. In sliouts of welcome, and ho was again seuted
. earthly I We servo each other, Father Fran seen close to hers.
‘Father!’she exclaimed.
dead ?’
but of moral bravery lie had none. The king an hour, ns it were, she liud bceii plunged from ujioii tlie tlirone where he Imd reigned with so
cis.’
‘Daughter,’ returned the priest, in a voice
‘Almost as good,* replied the sentinel. ‘His looked fixedly at him—liis limbs trembled—he the very pinnacle of earthly splendor into de much glory, and ali Europe was trembling
The worthy Father Francis smiled. It is
possible that he deemed the arrangement a trembling willi psssionntc eagerness, for he captain has accused him ofslecping on his watch, caught hold of tlie oaken table for support, and pendence, obscurity, fricndlessness and uneer- with the apprehension that ho would come
better one for himself then for Iiis military thought he had his victim in bis clutch, ‘thou and that, thou knowest, is death—without re gasped as if for brcntli.—^Thcre was an awful tainty. > Slie wns-oxtreraely.soliuilous iu refer down upon them with terrible retribution, tlien
must go with meand at the same instant, be demption.’
pause.
'
,
friend. ^
,
ence to lier future lot. By abandoning tlie Maria longed to return to the grandeur of the
Mabel Slink upon the ground. - The hurley
‘Mercy! mercy I faltered Wyckliamme. T ruined fortunes,flf her husband, she hoped to Tuileries, and to share, again the renoivn . of
• ‘Therefore fiiy the word,’ continued Wyck- fore she could make a motion to prevent him,
bnmme; “and, lo! my bountiful forgiver'of ho slipped a kerchief prepared for the purpose yeoman cursed his own bluntness in blurting will confess.’
secure for herself a better inlicritance than bad her imperial sponse. But she was oshaiped lo
over tlie lower part of her face, and sh($ was out at once the bad news. ‘But she’ll sobn
‘Traitor and coward !’ shouted Father Fran been allowed him.. Alone and ungreeted, she do so. She had so selfishly abandoned him
transgression, 1 am thine, for good or evil.’
cis, ‘we are lost.!
have another mate^ he muttered, ns he stcj
Fatlier Francis bent his keen black eye unnble to utter a sound.
retraced the route by wliicli, four years before, in the hours of misfortune,that she could not stira‘Comle, sweet one, come!’ said Father Fran ed over and endeavored to revive her. By my
‘.Seize that priest)’ said^lhe king, with a voice she bod been conducted a bride and a queen, mon sufficient effiontery to. ruth into his em
steadily'upon bis companion—giizing as if he
would ^er into his soiil. At length he.spoke, cis, in a low tremulous voice, ns ho attempted sword hilt; she is fair enough fur the bride of a like a trumpet.
surrounded by more tlian imiierial splendor, brace in the day of triumph. Ip the perplex-to seize her arm and waist. Surprise and des belted earl, let alone a poor yeoman.'
Father Francis made a quick motion of one and welcomed by the acclamations of thirty ity into whjoh she wap (brown by (he mingled
slowly and calmly—
‘Bring me to him—^bring me to liim, for pity’s of liis Iiands towards his face, and then dashing millions of voices. The few remarks, howev emotions of hope and dread which now op
‘Thou hast a yeoman in thy corajiany of pair, however, gave Mabel^trength making A
fi-antic effort, she freed herself from bis rude, sake,’ faltered Mabel.
aside with a convulsive effort the brawny arms er, which she made, showed that her IboiigbU pressed her, she was hoard to say, aS if thinkguands—one Mark Huntley.”
‘Nay, that may hardly be, pretty one," laid upon him, he-cxclaimed—
‘ Marry, yes. A fine stalwart fellow; he grasp, and fled. Uttering a muttered Impreca- j
were intent upon her own lost grandeur, (u)d iiig aloud, ‘If I could only be assured that hie
draws bow like Robin Hood, and I would ill lion, the priest pursued, but his flowing robes /Said the soldier. ‘He is under watch and
‘Away !,I am beyond your read),’
that she bad almost forgotten her husband and would not blame nte for not liavinggone toEIr
Ilis pale lip curled into a smileo.f triumph— lier child. She was a daughter of the Coisar’s, ha’—and then after a pause J as if in concjlnsioa_
like to abide the brunt of bis partisan. What hindered his progress. With a reeling head, ward; and by Bt. George, I think it be near
and almost in.sensiblo of what she did, Mabel the time when he will be brought before tlie then his lip became livid and changed its ex and longed for Cmsar’s share of tlie loaves and of a train of inward thought—‘but 1 am sur
olfhini?’
pression—the'eye glared-^fbam appeared at fishes.
The priest started up—bis eye flashed—his flew over the pavement; she tried to make for king.’
rounded by persons who cannot fpll tobaveiit-‘Let me at least see him,’ exclaimed Mabel. the. mouth, and tlie monk, still wearing that
nosti-il dilated. Catching Wyckhamme’s arm the dopr, but het confusion svas tOo great lo en
Having arrived in 'Austria, she took up her culputed me.’ It was evident that her istlid
with his bro.wn sinewy hend, and clutching it able her to discover it,—she heard the foot -‘Perchance, soldier, there is some maiden grim smile of duflance and contempt, fell heav residence for a while at the chateau of Shoon- was ill at-eus«, from, the many excuses she
convulsively, he said, hoarsely—‘“Ruin liim!’ steps of the priest close to her, and fled unwit who loves thee as I do him, and who will ily forward on tlie floor. brun, a few mHes from yFenna,' a .magnificent mode to 'hose around her for tJie course she
When they raised Father Francis he was pleasure palace, belonging to the Austrian hnd pursued. She endeavored to appease her
one day plead on her bended knees -for one
iRuin him!’ repeated the officer of the ting whither she went.
illal now I have thee,’ panted the moiik, as last look at the man for whom lier heart is dead. The monk knew the secret of many kings, Here tlie allied sovereigns were as own self-reproaches, by stating that 'iiecesaify
guards, sqme.wlmt surprised at this unexpected
---./■ bi‘eaking.’
strong p'oisons.
of
outburst. ‘Ruin him ! Idarry, man,. bethink tllC fugitiyqjiBppeared driven into a^ corner
sembled, reveling in wine and wassail. In the had cumpelled her,’ that she was not misstrcis
tlie building and lie made a plunge forward to
ye ; be is tlio flower of my company.’
‘Then thy accusation was false,’ said the midst of tlieir imperial carousings, with songs, of her own aotiou^" (hat ‘site conld not disobey
‘I will see what can be done,’ said the hon
‘I say,' ruin him,’ cried the •priest. ‘Thou grasp her. He was disappointed. A Ipw- est yeoman.
king. .
„
and dances, and the most voluptuous licentuous- her fatlier,’ that ‘Austrian princesses prece
art his.officer, and there are a lliousand ways. bi-oiwd door stood open in the wall leading to
‘Pardon, dre, it wiw; but the priest—the ness, they were quarrelling about the division merely tools in the hands of the head of the
He was "as good as his word—for summon
Plot—rplot—so that he may rot in a .dungeon, a' spiral Slone staircase, and up it she flew like ing some of his comrades, with whom Mark priest set me on—pardon,’ faltered tlie wretch of their booty. The Emperors of Austria imd family,’ and fioally; that she ‘was born under a
or swing,from a gifllows.' He is a canker in the wind. As Mnbal put her foot upon the Huntly had been a general favorite, he spoke ed Wyokhamme, who had sunk in a.cjuiv'ering Russia, the Kings of Prussia, Denmark, Ba malignant Star, and was never destined to be
first step—a loud clank through the cathedral apart to them; and in a few minutes Mabel Iteap upon the ground.
my heart’
None of (hose excuses,’ however,
varia and Wirtemburg t Sovereign Dtikes and happy.’
"‘But. wherefore art thou set against the yeo —it was the first chime of twelve struck by found herself smuggled into a lofty arched hall,
‘Take liim away,’ said Henry,—‘to death Gnnid Dukes witliout number, and a eoantless would avail to quiet the eoiidemoiog seatepoe ^
tile great clock. Up—up—up—went pursu with deep gothic,Moulded windows, and-fur Huntley shall assume his rank ; and now,’ be tflroog of ambassadors from England, France, of her own coiisoience; and. she wap al last
man, Father f’asked Captain Wyckbamme.
tHe has crossed my path,! said the priest, er and pursued. Fear g,ave unnatural swift nished with ponderous oaken settles. Her took Mabel’s hand and placed it in that of Spain, Portugal, Italy, and oil the counfries constrnined-to avow, tiipt having'refused tq
ness to mabel, and she rushed upwards—round friends, the yeomen, kept in the midst of their her lover, ‘my faithful sentinel, receive thy and provinces of Europe, liad there, gathered share Napoleon’s disgriice, she wns ashanie4
moodily.
,
‘Grossed thy path—^ow,’ demanded the sol and round the spiral staircase—as though her group, enjoining upon tier tlie necessity of bride.’
in the scramble (or the s[)oU of mpoleon. to partake of a prosperity which she had donq
feet felt not the stone steps. The priest was preserving a perfect siiouce. Hardly bad she
dier.
Jewelled eourtesans thronged the masquerade nothing to promote. 'Tbere, la a gIow<^worm
Fatherffianeis looked wistfully at the. ques close heliind—with clenched tebfh and glariiV^ looked around her, and noted a large qnoeciiCiiAPTBit OX CninooBArur.—Dumas, balls of these royal reveleiv, and mingled with glimmering of honor. ' Let Maria be ci;sdited
tioner, an*muttered,'‘In love.’
eyes'; maddened by passion and disappoint pied choir covered with crimson cloth, 'lipon the novelist, who works almost incessantly, the gorgeous throng from tlie Prater, in gilded with it alb She oanpot affimd to port with one
Captain Wycknainine struck tlie tnbl« with ment, lie made desperate efforts to overtake the dian at tlie upper end of the hall, when a w^tes a beautiful lia'nd. He remarked one chanols, and gUtterlng lyitb diamonds. ,Quc;ens particle which is. Iter due.
>^.
his fist, lintii the.wine flasks danced again; and his y-ictini, and sometimes Mabel heard his loud priest, closely cowled, glided in, and took his day'to a friend, ‘an author just entering on a in masquerade condescendfid to ilirtikion With
Cboteaubiiand had pithily rwnarked, fthatif
then starting to bis feet, with a course roar of pantings close bedind hor. Up they went high station in a corner of the place. Bhe saw not field of liieroturo sliontd write welt. lamoon- the motley yet raspleiident crowd, artd all (he cocked bpt and surtout of Napoleon were
laughter, eaclaroed-r^iHo ho I hath it come to er and higliert the gyrations of stairs seemed his feee, but she felt that the priest was Father vincod tligt a less number of manusoripis would Iifeorfs wefo surrendered to tho' dominion of pluee4 u^n a stick, on the shores of Brest, it.
this ? And 60 a neat ankle, and.buxom elieeks endless, and all the while the clock rang slow FranciSi All at once (he groups of officers be refused were, they , generally writon in a voluptuous and forbidden pleasure, ft' would would cause Europe to run to arras from one
and a.gimp waist were
than a match, fur ly out the iixm obtmes of midnight. The place and knights, who were sauntering, gossipping, legible hand. Napoleon wrote well when he have been manifestly too indecorous for Marin end to the other.’ . The role of NapoleoD’aJbet
was: dark, but there was nothing to im^e and laug^g throng the boll, became silent, was an officer iq the artillery.’
tby sanctity] And tby
Wan solitary
openly to have participated in these rejoicings had hardly touobed the toll of France, when
ooldmrVaB it not Prieat? And a, man, even one’s progreu; and here and there bars of and placing themselves round the nnooenpied
Jnl«w Janin writes a most illegible scrawl.- over the wreck of her own and her husband’s this saying was verified. Europe, froto one
tbougb. a mMik, eadilot alwdys.be pniying. and white moonlight, shining thCongh loopholes, ,chair r tbero was a momenfs pause; and a port- His laaouseript copy for the ‘Defetts’ k so ob- fortunes. But ascending to nn attic window, extremity to (be other, simiiUaneonly ireaOitodso Umu wiMiUst^o tOf wooing for an.^erlude. checque#ed the, gloom. Up! up! higher and
man, witka'broad, Mara face, deeonited with scurq.tbiu the compositors are paid a thiid she solaced herself in gazing dowp upon fes ed with the elangor. of aicms. : Tiw .gleaminf
firave SbtiPrieatl fbipditoae, tbou nii n man faster^^t Mabel felt that her limbs wenrfail- a peaked beard, walked into the "balL His mqre for putting it into type, The following tivities in which she could not participate. banners of Alexander w«i» seen ppsiMig down
of mettle—a bold friar^-^an lionor to thine or iog her—she made one more 'eflbrt-rono fran doublet was rielily adDrMd, ami at his belt be anecdote furniMies a convincing proof that The veil of pblivioh was drawn over her im through all the deflles'of Rtuiia.and of Pofataffi
der. 'Naji tbou shaltbe the founder Of afi or- tic bound,. and lo! she saw above her, ia a carried «.^ort imnbmd. the eompdsitbrs arc not ovei^Id for their ser peril husband and eve.il over her owii aorrowi^ leading on (o. llm eon^jef lhme hisiKlred thous
dei^^ si fismily, 1 mean ilifad -by my^luitMoifie, space bn which the mooabsams' feH, the- eomvices.."MB like a true daughter of Eve she watched and men. Apstria sent the war summons with
This was King HentyYIIL
there will lie ft rm« apicoof tlie dei^ lit the jdifeated worfcs'of ths g»Mt ttook. She had no
'Throwing himself earalemly' -into the elnur
ypOD^ man of some talent, and great lit- fixitn her own peepholfe fl>fe flirtations of kings electric entity: tluwi^thiJil .Iwr wide spread
breed.' Biitif'afa^iF^er', who is ahe^^-wbat breath to raise an alarm which could be heard prepared (or him, he said, in a deep, stem fnice, entry , ambitkm, came to Paris in order to real and ambassadors, of queens anAfy^ineassps.
dosninienssintoillM i»Mine.MiHtiuiigate^ Itolyi
M tbet <"86 herher Oheekt by those, hehm. She listebed to the ramdly ‘BrmfcfbHk Ibe prisoner, abd-let Vt [ ~>f*— ize bis ardent dreams, of fame and fortpue.
Here glide Meternieh qpd (|ksfj[ereB^, as and to the remotest hamlets simoag .the ilm
gtowi
' nonntii4: foatBtepb'4»rtbepfieet,said her heart likewise appear.’
He wu very strongly recdmiqendcd to JpTes gay masqueraders, more deeply a^f^ed toV Mriaa,m(ii}i(aioa.^' 4Ad immediately
iSitaide,batMOn*''iMiM'tbe pr)est,’‘ffier name suoh.ieUhin heir. Jmt thesshe gnwt iron hantThese was a riweS iiafde«-a 'heavy door Jaain^ 'by mutnal friends, and he oBeordingly the moment in contemplilil4®^<^,^-^>i^' pting of artillery w'heels, the. ehrttorr |ftriton
ia too!|Hmt« iWt^ribr tWe *tb SMOk ef ber^ «er whitji atniek the hogn, nbgSile last stroke eroakiu^aiAi^ ite hlagee, aM MhMI’s heart imiiMiillaSuly wrote to the erkie, prayfaijl tQ Mf leas amours, tnan in the ppUifeht quesdippa, fW hno^ siBd UmrotHti^'tread onMhtoilnfltond
»erotlai^l4mT^.'’*t. r'- .n-,
twelve upon the bell. A tbekiiffit darted like swelled jwithin her, aHId hw Rnrite trembled, as
iimdi ‘
fifty thousand soldiers iiiiinnil(|iniilitog hm
Jiis. senrice. On tke esme djyr the decision of' wh.leh
IHa t* ynfcmW ffibfttffifuiknai>*iMest, I ea;^ ligldtutlgtluiHigifa MsdMlls briiii4^he''mbht she saw Mark HuntlT^ bowd, Idd iMfofwtbe
tlMHtouhfiu-es. yrossistlWniipiffiSIl and exadd'empires frowning/
«
maka^i^tflnmSeegao speak'fepken ' Glidfaig king. His Pheili—pifialei latdherk rids in nkpi^ieal ebanicters. .Bclutvnw Uapleas- snrrenderilig bimsS(« Id the faphkltoM el
.unto Ihecj beware.* -t • H ‘ • stn J.
c ,
haiHH4 by Hwuvlean effiatt «Mi|pi;two hunde
sitoUtg to liifkiibwn
‘Husb! I Jqitomt*, loyo her 'wltbm depth of. thseogh -Uid.tfecMswi7,«hel moitwkd its OtusM- thafirtuifeyefji^ ssaaf lai ike
glance anSytif’fidd #Mrfriendit,
eed thpttsaud men <q{ain,ta :imN(#WM.
work, and jBmpftg She :haeMnee>! Wish ■ ht»(k oCbii e^' thh aiigblgrl's(rea|Mi'df eotmefams detypNiif k, he'fiuteaed the pa|kr (ief his im- That fl(iwingkj^ ^|;^^’u^nd|^
iMMldn
before-whom they had so oftha m in' diam^i
eesB|Msbendr' 'vltlnmo.
with bands, aha sSraiiM eveij nerve and iqIIsc|eof- -WadoaoM/ Opp>)Rlte'»te-.-U«a< asabd'''fllaptaia ing idffs^en belMk of- diaedireniig..(i||»r apthdr (^ume eni^^^Ihe
The war ery lehitod tjliiiiiigb all the Minor
M
wdiite
«ib)
odtriddiR-l^
Ht&ii
itrpriiEiiMbinitiM ilhriibsiil aNMItimfinoCc mjr
r- -Wjtskhmnme i hiS'^ UeecUk^'aad |dh hand of ihuDgatjtfbktleK §overeldii5isp*eeodiand Austria, «(hb w dai^wio (U iuhe,
.eufe- Htates of Genmsiy* ifniia'every kiagdiM
Ota
let ilftll'uridii 'tlH^b
h trembling; and maiyinho ■,<cimiklty saSnnsd nolfWJrJl^qowledged thp biUcl, Vlnalllf * iiig'fe bis’ .da^ldeir.,'^
Pans. and duchy, and principality, the warllka MtoM
ssidmsr^leh' rimiftwoajtfa' her
issued forth,igitfl thei'Whuih Inwnoiunhis- 'Hast,
sHe hotauenanee if
■ tanitiT tir-wrh yofih^lwuf, whi6 w4a famfliai’ wilp fli'e cliirogMn ekbUsbetk dhiiieSiai‘d^the M
wMii|(ensd'tlmt- dm- aebasdr looked rap^e^jffies #anm,' triuis1afed' tm sentttT as [gi^ in. !^ same hrUllani cosjmme in whivb with sbo«to'.ofsla|ia«M awlYowaof mraafMhea
JMtthiesslviww bd'jMifeM
brns'ifl gidky rimn- the aacoiddi
folhwaplBifelr to'tU artonish—ertt and' aArtill- tat& ks^ pflen apopi him at tte leVe**. of pouredidowM tokcards iha froatkmnljlji^lt
MalllNh r--siov bdnoloo
pedi Ara mbi
^OsipiaiaWydthemsse,'* i>idliaiiy,»ridimaa
etipticant i«r the:favors ef the iapolean, doing homage to that iniper|M spirit mhet-iiaiwlhoa.. Tha
- up ■th'fereetbotfthd'gdiit. iwda wand asl^iipbe his poeeffi''
Ihp oi4f UeM«dl>* Hb’loelmiit
whom tiwaa hsMed mooareba now anert to' ad iiaaaiUhaniFroartisw fbi|hr
m
. ,. ^ rVisMM die Unbiffiing mebbaMsmU^ '^dedpiyigrioveto my ik-my’||sae,l aMweiv
of the Genaan Ocean her ppws
breakfast wi|h me to-morrow
,. XMMploinyin If
cqntinaei
'e #tll dbtiVjfM:
Jl d/
mtd' Ipoe ^ ed^^kplMa(ffilfylkhMBllw^|' hpiiday low, •bm
iir llm.«p(ie«iufi(iag thaekil hH
‘ pa the KiM of Wnamtiow Tp«
utd sueb Is tia'-Atoh' < Ow
ay- wmh'fc but
dotie, with iraa aarvgjimdt
‘Us’ dSli8ir~n1
____ It (umlito, roadldndedl wiflT Mid; ;
SbMMd HiM^diiirM^diii'liiffintdr night, shortly aftor mid^gfat, hisay^kwd biat
firig^tftil calmneie.-^i“ li- iffii- l ■ )
b gatharod adp«MMIy aroutfd hUii
rallied the half-saua{^ IsgiaM of SwadW to
MsrrithaUs
.
yri^fGATE'S BUILDING,
MAIM STRERT, (OlriK>kiTK Pnw tc Co.'ii Stohe.)
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crush his benefactor. And through Denmark,
A- denocument foltelw’ed, but the lady had
Switzerland, Spain and Portugal, dntms were got an Rout’s start and. the shawl; and the
beating, trdnlpets sounding, and city and coun agreeable companions parted not half so agree
try were filled with gleaming sabres and float- able as they bad mot.—Pliil. City Item.
iqg banners, ns the gathering host rolled on, to
wards the field of conflict. Napoleon’s propos
als for .'peaco were contemptuously rejected.
All crowned heads united to trample in the
dust a sovereign raised to the throne by pop
ular suffrage. It was a war of hereditary kings
against the right of the people to choose their
rulers. If Prance may dethrone the Bourbons
and elect Napoleon^ England may dethrone the
Guelph and electa Cromwell. “Death to Na
poleon,” was the watchword by which iuonarchcal Europe was banded.

—-------
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Mahogany.—Dr. Gibbons, an^ eminent
physician, in the latter end of the seventeenth
century, had a brother, who was the first that
brought from the West Indies some mahogany
logs to London, for ballast. The Doctor was
then building him n house in CoVenl Garden,
and his brother, the Captain, thought they
might be of service to him, but the carpenters
found the wood too hard for their tools, and it
was laid aside as useless. Soon after, Mrs.
Gibbons wanted a candle-box, and got a cabipehmaker to make it out of the useless Wood
Ijdng in the garden. The box was made, and
the Doctor was so pldfUed with it, that he got
th< cabinet-maker to make him a bureau of it,
and the fine color and polish of itlnduced him
to invite a great number of his friends to see it,
and among them the Duchess of Buckingham.
' Her Giace begged the Doctor for some of the
wood, and got Woolaston the cabinet-maker, to
make her a bureau also, on which the fame
of mahogany and Wbolaston was much raised,
and it became the rage for grand furniture.
No other wood has excelled it yet.—Farmer
and Mechanic.
Scraps fkom the Comic Almanac.—
Stays were first invented by a brutal butcher
of the thirteenth century, ns a punishment for
his wife. She was vsry loquacious, and find
ing nothing would cure her, he put a pair of
stays on her in order to take away her breath,
and-so prevent, as he thought, her talking.
This cruel punishment was inflicted by other
husbands,.till at last there was Scarcely a wife
in all London who was not condemned to wear
stays. The punishment became so universal
^ at lastj that the ladies, in their own defence,
madff a fwhion of it, and so it has continued
to the jireseiit day.
Ah ijkexpectkd Eencontiie.—A gentle
man who rosidea In the vicinity ■ of Camden
Town, a widower, with a pretty large family,
advertised for a wife’in the Sunday Tirao-c, of
. course under a fictitious signature.
_ A communication in reply was received, the
siguiture of which was also flditibus; and after
a brief correspondence by letter, arrangements
were made ns to time and place for a personal
inlerview.^ At the apjminted hour, the gcntlc^ man was in waiting in a paivate room in one
of the West-end-hotels; and soon after his fair
correspondent made her appearance, thickly
veiled, and closely mufiled against impertinent
observation. She entered, of course, with
downcast eyes, which she did riot venture to
laise until the voice of her swain in respectful
greeting fell upon her ear.
She started, looked up, and the next mom
ent uttered a loud shriek, in a tone which the
gentleman fancied was not unfamiliar- to him.
He took the liberty of lifting her veil, and be
held——his eldest daughter, whom he had sup
posed safe at her boarding-school at Hammer
smith. It is needless to say that he took pre
cautions to keep the “Sunday Times” out of
the young lady’s hands for the future; as,
however eligible a medium it might prove to
him for obtaining a wife, he had no dcsiro that
his daughters should employ it to obtain hus
bands.
A Double Operation.—A few days since,
a lady elegantly dressed entered one of the
magnificent dry goods establishments in Chest
nut street, and desired to be suited with a cashmere shawl, something worth looking at—none
of your fiddle de-dee trash or trumpery knickknacks, but an article up to concert pitch, and
soaring to at least $400. 'I'his was at last accomphshed, when the lady, giving her nameiand saying she was staying with a relative, the
charming wife of a celebrated dentist, ordered
it to he brought by one of the clerks to the
M. D.’s forthwith. In the meantime, the lady
started off to the dentist’s, and having introduc
ed harself, informed that enlightened operator
that she had a dear brother who /Was sadly a
martj^r to tjid j^th-ache—that hWheld the fforceps’ in unutterable dread —tha^he invariably
swooned at the bare mention of ether—and
that she had prevailed on the youth by means
of a stratagem to come to his abode, at ||the
same time requesftng him to divert the youth’s
' attention at first by alluding to business -and
oUier topics of the day.
All this was punctually promised on the part
of the dentist, and insiue time a ring was heard
announcing the arrival of the 'martyr.’ The
lady, taking the hint, immediately started off,
andmeeUng (he shawl and bearer in the hall,
laid hold ofthe former, at tho same time telling
the clerit to take the bill to her rolatirc, who
would settle it. The lady Walked out and the
derk walked in, when the dentist said—
'Glad to Oee you my dear sir. Pray, sit down.
Of course the steamer is not in yet! How is
bustness? Sit down—sit down—pray you
sit down r
The derk was delighted to find that aristoc
racy was ‘but a name,' and so he was in no hur
ry to be off. Here the shrewd dentist adroitly
turned the oonversatien on teeth, and was pleasj ed to find
his patient did not suspect his
motivef.
‘By the by,’ laughed the clever operator, ‘I
am not busy this morning; permit me to look
at your teeth.’ Without a moment’s herita, tion -the derk seated himself in the suffbrer’s
chair.
•You have toothache now tind then, I permusad the doctor, edging over the
nartyi' with the forceps concealed in bis
hand.
‘ikmetimes'; not of^en,’ was the answer of
thefnnoeent
see; that is the tooth, I think,'
oddafi wa fltailBing dentiBtjlodnnglnio the open
month lofUlvMltDr.
^es dr,
one that used to ache
when t
' ‘Exad^thw^MO. -lAUdw »e again—ons

•'It was tta Wnik «lr M HUiiant. ' Graek
tomh wag
'ih« agonUmd
but of ^
'>'^>*WHdn.~^SBnr4awr Wwhat do yon 'oaBaa V
^g||ig^^^.wri<Ntanate, with hiailMMidi flill
‘asid yon may
“''^^rnotw ovarwithyon,
“ ' the WH for the
__ sro'-wffl 'eometo
tdf/’ III
hfoim

1 4>»i doefor, «K
alMaiiJt.
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Denton OfLTT. There can he no doubt a scat where you could have seen the haj^y
that tliere is in existence a secret that gives its faces of nil the scholnn, and the Very pretty
possessor a striMige power over the horse. j^Wc faces of many of them. Many of the remarks
li.Tve licard singiijar but well vouched stories made about the other school are applicable to
lo this point. It 1ms been said that the last this. There were, however, more advanced
(lossesBor.of the art, a singular personage at classes, and they all appeared to. enjoy the ex
the west, died some years since without com amination os well ns the siiCctators. Classes
municating it. AVe remember seeing in the in Geometry, Algebra, Physiology and ITrench,
papers wonderftil details of his success, with would not have suficrod beside like classes in
expressions gjjregret at the supposed loss of some higher institutions we 'know of. Miss
the art. Wli^ier this power is derived from Hanscou’s classes, or some of them, were
chloroform, magnetism, electricity, etheV,— particularly entertaining to me — though' for
steam, water or wind, we know not—but that what reason I cannot say, for they all ac
it did and does exist there is <no doubt. A per quitted themselves themselves honorably.
son hearing the name of Denton Ofutt, has
TJndoubtedly an official notice will acquaint
made bis appearance in Tennessee, possessing, .you with the moral government of the schools,
this singular nrU A late Nashville paper ^ys which is worthy of much corameiidation.
of his success in that, city; ,
Doift tell the readers of your sheet vvhat a
‘Of his wonderful skill in the management treat, tliey lost by not being present, for they
and taming of horses, hundreds can testify. A may be offended with you for not pablisiiing
few experiments that I saw witli my own eyes
that notice a day sooner lost week. AVhon ex
would satisfy tlie most incredulous.- A few
days since, in front of the Union Hall, a strange amination comes again, you just go yourself,
and wild horse, the property of Dr. Hall, of Mr. Editor, nnd then tell the people the' real,
Gallatin, was presented to him for a trial of ybs, vital importance of attending to these
bis skill, and in less limn ten minutes he made iilntfers. Tell them (here are sins of omission
him as gentle ns a dog, the liorse followed liiiq
about wherever be went. The same horse as well as commission; and some deeds, tri
would not permit an umbrella to be' ItofStui fling ill tlieinSclves, are momentous in their
over him, but in tlie bands of Ofutt, he Soon' effects.
Yours truly.
became as familiar to an umbrella as a bridle,
and trould stand perfectly still, while the um
We insert the article below without com
brella was not only hoisted, but rattled about ment, leaving it for tho.ie who have more inter
his head, and struck on his face wjth it.
.Several other^.’iiases, equally as remarkable est ill sustaining the claims of chloroform than
I could state, but the above will suffice.- The we have, to answer the queries of our coriesgi’eat beauty of the art is its simplicity, and pondent.
the short time it takes him to communicate it
CHLOROFORM.
to others.
Mr. Editor :—In the present rage for _try■15 .experiments, this article is becoming very
[For till! Eitstom Mail.]
fashionable;
and ns what is fasliionable is too
Mu-lilniTOR;—One day last Fall; I had
the pleasure of spending an hour or so in the generally con.sidercd ns healthy, I wish as one
Niirsery of Friend Tabeu, in Vassalborough. ofllie utilitarian class, to enquire of the defen
I was much pleased with the arrangements ders of this nostrum, if the dangers attending
and neatness of the place, and with tlie system its use do not more than counterbalance .its ben
and order observed in keeping the great varie efits.
First, is it advantageous to the delicate ner
ty of trees and shrubs—encli by itself nnd distintly labelled; which is a safeguard against vous thread work so marvellously and kindly
those mistakes and disappointments in regard spread over the whole system by a beneficent
to kinds, particularly in fruit tree.', wliich are Creator, to have (heir action suspended in such
so vexations. Friend Taber’s prices, too, are a sudden and consequently violent manner ?
very low, considering the choice selection of „ AVhat is the effect of having the galvanic
Ills varieties. As the Spring draws near, we battery frequently applied to the system ? Does
think our farmers and gardeners should be re it not deaden the sensibility, and continually
minded, that it will probably be fotj tlieft inter require more powerful applications to have
est lo procure, and set upon tlieir premises, a any effect ?
Are not the nerves of so delicate a nature,
few, at,least,of the. best kinds of fruit trees;
that
common sense may lead us to believe, that
especially when they can be procured in our
own neighborhoods, and at ti (rifling expense. their regular functions cannot be disturbed,
Many neglect this branch of husbandry, no without risk of serious injury?
The melancholy case of Dr, Wells, of New
doubt, because tliey cannot see the returns in
one, year. MiTrij^farradra are unwilling to York, affords a sad, instance of it8_ dangerous
spend a dollar, unless they can see an immedi effects. Your readers will recollect he was the
ate profit. ^ Tliey are too wilting, in matters of one claiming the invention: And before his
this kind, to obey llie injuction of scripture, final act of suicide we have his testimony that
“ Take no thought of the morrow,” which di tho crime for which he was imprisoned, a'as
vine commandment, I imagine, wns never in occasioned by insanity, brought on by the use
tended to prohibit a man from taking measures of Chloroform. This was believed to be the
lo provide himself and family, or even his pos-^ case by other physicians in New York, and
terity, to some extent, with the necessaries or Hartford, who state him to have had an unimeven the comforts of life. I hope there will peached character before this transaction.
It is stated in a New York paper, that the
bo more attention paid to this business, in fu
society
of Paris for the encouragement of sci
ture, than has been for a few years past.
ence;
had
awarded him Twenty Tliousnnd
In closing, I would ask if there is any one
Francs;
by
some this is doubted, but of this
branch of agriculture, which, in the long run,
there
is
rio
doubly
he is dead; died by his own
pays more profit, in comfort and cash, than this
band,
and
thus
fell
a victim to his own inven
same fruit business ?
'
tion,
through
insanity
brought on by its use.
•
Yours, &c..
This beautiful net work, spread over the
Fruit Eater.
Febunry, 1848.
whole frame for our safety as well as happiness,
Our correspondent’s hint is a good one; but should not be thus severely dealt with, and it
farmers' are not alone interested in this matter. would seem no further warning would be ne
All who have gardens, if only q few square cessary to deter from its use, all who regard
P. B.
rods, may have fruit; and the advantage to health as an invaluable blessing

queM^ed as to the cause, said she feared she
had''mrokan the pledge. “ Why, what -liave
yon dohe ? ” asked the President. “ Oh,” sob
bed the young lady, “ Dr.------kissed me the
other nigh^when he waited on
home from
meeting. *• 0, weTITtliat is nothing veiy’tiad,^
said the President; f‘ his Mssing you dooo not
make it that you tutve brbimn (he pied^”
“ O, but that isn’t the wont of it,’ exclaimed
the conscientious young lady, “ I kissed Mm
The Lyceum. The project of organizing tack ayain t ’’—-[Bath, Tribune.
!
Y
a Lyqpura seems, without exception, to be fa
vorably receivedi 'What, then, remains to be ^ Jku.D. Es8CAX.txr.—We learn fsore. M;
Burton Mail,.that about ten o’clock qn Monday
done ? Simply to call a meeting, organize, and evshing
as Mr. Jas. J. Tucker was approach
go ahead. Why not do this' at once? Who ing his resideded, No. 27
street, he
will move in the matter? Wlien shall the saw lying upon the snow near his door, a Ruin
meeting ho called, and at what place,? .Will, apparently intoxicated. Tn answer to tne in
some one answer, and thus do our ’citizens a quiry, why he was lying upon the 8now,iie re
plied that he was “to.drunk to get up,’ and xpfavor ?
quested Mr. Tucker to assist hiqi, at the snpM
1^'Since the foregoing was fn type, wo have time stating that he lived, at South Boston.
been informed that the proposed move has al The manner in wlpch he spoke led Mr. 'puck
ready been made, and are authorized to give er k^spept that he was feigning intqxicatipn,,
and airemng his eye upon him, he graduatfy
notice that a preliminary meeting will be hoi- approoened his.'wqr. ’ .^bi]fe feeling for his
den at the Town Hall on Friday evening next, night key, the itiiin suddenly sprang from the
at 6 1-2 o’clock. A lecture may be expected ground, and attempted-to' seiae him by the
from Isaac C. Pray. Esq. We trust the la throof, hut Mr. 'TucKer evaded the attempt, so
dies and gentlemen of Watervillo will exhibit that the villain only grasped the collar of his
coat. Foiled in his purpose .by a vigorous fesa becoming onterest in the proposed association. istanco; ho relinquished his hold and look to
his heels._

A despairing man is unfit for sodel Intercihurso with the world. Ho cannot overthrow
difllcttities nor combat dangers ‘ which retfeat
when boldly they are confronteij,'’
When the reverse engenders despair, and
begets th« gnawings, of despondency, the vieHm, is fit for criminal depredations br auidde.
Every one’s motto should be, if constitutional
peculiarities will permit, ‘ Never Despair.'*

. CHURCH MUSIC.
The recent partial introduction of tlie pieces
of the old composers, seems to be opening the
eyes of tlie lovers of psalmody to the inferior
ity of modern compositions. It is only by con
trast that their utter destitution of soul and
power is revealed. No wonder the number of
candidates for 'treasons, stratagems and spoils,’
has been increasing, while the fashionable mu
sic of the day has no affinity for 'souls’ that are
worthy^of the name. Whitfield said that it
was 'not fair that the devil should have all the
good music,’ and proceeded to adapt tiie devo
tional hymns, of the Methodists to the old po|)S.VD Accident.—A* few days sinoe, Mr.
Addison Spaulding, of Dracut, went to his
ular song-tuues of the English and Scotch.
meadow with his oirt oxen and horse, loaded
Tho rescue was one among the numoroiis causes
Death from Intemperance.—Between his cart with muck, and started for bis homo.
of the wonderful^suceess of that denoniiimtion.
ten and eleven o'clock last night, Coroner An In going out of the meadow, the wheels became
The simple music of the Methodists has con
drews, of South Boston, was called to hold an ‘ set ’ in the mud. Mr. Spaulding put his'shoultinued to move souls ^ this time; and we be
inquest on the body of one James Kelley, who der to tho wheel and spoke to tiie oxen; the in
keeps a small rum shop in A street, S. Boston, stant they started, the axletree broke and let
lieve it is only in the same degree as they Iiave
and
who was. found dead in his bed. From the the loaded cart-body drop upon his leg fractur-,
receded from their
devotional siiirit, that
testirooney, it appeared that Kelley was intem ing it severely, and holding him fast to the
modern fashionable tones have been introduc
perate in his habits, and that on the night of ground. Ho was a mile from home, with no
ed among them.
his death he was put to bed by his wife, so dead one within hearing to help him, and was un
drunk ns to render it difficult to ascertain if he able to extricate himself. He finally succeeded
If our self-styled,^'Professors of music’ are
ivas dead or alive. At last his lethargic state in reaching his shovel, wjth which, after an
not alarmed at the rapid way in which their
so
nlarmea his wife that she sent for a physi hour’s labor, he succeeded in so far unloading
insipid compositions are going down to the
cian, who, on his arrival, found, that ho was the cart that he was enabled to-get his leg from
grave of tho Capulets, we trust they will open
dead, but at what moment he died It was diffi under it. He then orept to his horse, and, by
their eyes and see if reformation can save their
cult to ascertain. His clothing was found to means of the harness, got upon him, unhitched
have been perfectly drenched with sweat, so the tugs, and rode home. His log was ampu
laurels A revival of old tunes is progress) ng
powerful were the efforts of nature to over tated, on THursday Inst, below tlie knee, by Dr.
everywhere; and the contrast is uniformly ef
come the foul poison with which she had been Kimball of ibis city, Chloroform being used in
fectual in condemning modern tunes, ns with
overloaded. The verdict of the jury was, death the operation with entire success. — Lowell
out power to move the soul, and conseijuently
from intemperance. He leaves a wife, but no Courier.
very much worse than useless. We are glad
children. Spirituous liquor is hurtful enough
at all times, but the poisonous mixture which - Sale ok Prints.—Tlje largest sale of callto see the experiment progress. It shows that
is manufactured for the lower classes and call coes, which ever occurreil in this country,, was
nature will not yield to the dictates of fashion.
ed brandy, is as sure poison, eventually, as made yesterday by Haggerty, Draper and
Tile horse will not fat on shavings, oven if inJones. It was tlic stock of tho Fall River com
Prussic acid—Bost. Paper.
pany, Messrs. Robesons, bankrupts, extending
dueed by tho aid of green spectacles to eat
Horrible Death. Dr Isaac Hambcrlain, to twelve or fourteen Iiundred coses. The salb
thenL ■
a worthy man an old citizen of this county, drew an immense and Very spirited company
The Boston Courier says: ‘nine-tenths of
came to his death, a few days since, in a most and under the circumstances, was considered a.
the fa.shionabIo church music is a libel on de
shocking manner. One day last week, Ham- good one though the pricss' paid, 6 1-2 to 10 1votion, and ought to be hooted from, society.’
berlain with two other gentlemen, left Satatria 2 cents below the recent private side prices.
Y. Jour, &)».
for a bear hunt, and proceeded to Lake George,
The Cambridge Chroniclg, published at head
where
it
forms
a
junction
with
the
Sunflower
quarters of science says, ‘we hope another gen
Intemperance in Old Times.^—During a
River. A short time after they landed from
eration wilf be able to moke church music what
their boat, the dogs entered the cane nnd im session of the General Court, holden at New
it should be-^-devotion, not noise.
mediately struck a trail, and Dr. H. followed ton, in 1739, ‘ Peter Hoshaker was censured
.Somebody, and we cannot tell who, distin
them but a short distance, when he came up for driinkeness , to be whipped, and to have
with them nnd a very largo bear in the thick twenty stripes sharply inflicted, alsi fined fiVe
guishes modern church music as ‘one continued
pounds, for slighting the magistrates on what
cane.
dr.Twling of common cboi-ds,
Dr. H. fired at him, the ball entering his they could do, saying they could but fine him.’
Sing—song—
head at thq. upper part of the nose, without
AVe learn that among the passengers in the
Ding—dong—
doing much injury other than to infuriate him.
String—strong—
He turned and made at Dr. H. Tho Doctor Stonington train for tliis city th's morning, was
l^ig—wrongendeavored to get out of the animal’s way, bnt a poor Irish woman with five young diildrch,
'ean style.
;
This is the alkffPb
The adagio is like
the cane being very tliick, he could move but the youngest of whom, a nursing infant, died in
unto it, except that there is a slight proloo'^aslowly, and had run but a short distance when her arms, while in the care between Stoning
tion of sound, thus—
the bear overtook Iiim, seized him by tlie thigh ton and Providence. The woman states thqt
Si-ng—so-ng—
and jerked him to the ground, and completely she has been in the country but a few weeks
Di-ng—do-ng—
stripped Dr. Il.’s leg of|fle8h and muscles. By and that her husband died here soon after land
&c., &c.
this time tho dogs agmn seized the bear and ing. She was on her way to' this city, in search
of relatives, and brought with' her the dead bo
Some singers, in order lo give greater effect
got him off.
of her infant. Before the cars arrived at
to their performances, introduce a hitch and a
Dr. II. then attempted to rise but could not, dy
the depot, a benevolent gentleman stated the
jerk, as thus—
being so badly tom. He then got out his hunt
.Si’hi-ng—so’lio-ng—
ing-knife; the bear left the dogs and attarked facts lo his fellow passengers, and ooliccted
Di’hi-ng—do’lio-ng—
Dr. H. the second time, and tore him very nearly $15, which he gave the bereaved moth
er, who received it with many heartfelt expres
&c., &e.
much.
sions of thanks.—Best. Jour.
and so on, through six or eight stanzas long
This time Dr. 11. succeeded in cutting one or
metre. This is generally done six times every
two gashes in the throat of the bear,' but not
Fatal Accident. Mr. Hezekiah Walker,
Sunday. Before this fashionable murder of a
deep enough to do him any material injury.— a resident of Peru, Oxfoi-d county. Me. (for
li)rmn is finished, those of the audience who are
The dogs a^n diverted the attention of the merly of Fnlmoutli) went to his bam on the
not mentally cursing the stupidity of the choir
bear from his victim, and he left Dr. H. and evening of the 26th iilt. tp feed his cattle.—
are fast asleep. It is a matter of wonder that
engaged witji the dogs; put in a few moments AVliile-in the haymow he made a mis-etep, and
clergymen do not protest against such profan taste nnd health, derived from bestowing the ^EVER Despair.—Major Noah, of tho N. the bear came at him the third time, when Dr (ell to the lower floor, striking on the back
ation—they must see that the general charac little attention they require, will more than
Y. Sunday Times has the following good arti H. made a stroke at him, but the bear seized of his head, fracturing his scull and kiiling him
ter of the singing neither inspires devotion nor
balance the amount paid foiNfees and shoots. cle, which we most cordially commend to such the ki^ife by the blade, wrenched it from Dr. II. instantly 1 Ho was a man held in liigh esteem
aids piety.*'
and threw it some distance from him, nnd seizNo garden should be destitute of fruit trees, loafers and gentleman as have an idea that ‘ the ed Dr. H’s arm and mashed it into jelly. By for his amjable character, and was one of the
leading tnen of Peru.. Ho was between 60
Yield to the Ladies. The following is whether connected with a farm j or not; nnd world owes them aTiving.’
this lime the cries of Dr. Hambcrlain brought apd 70 years of age.
'
from a sensible article in a Buffalo paper. The every man should be farmer enough to take
‘ Never despair,’ says the millionaire, but one of his companions to his rescue, and he,
Death of the Earl op Powis.—This no
writer is discussing the claims of tlie ladies to delight in their culture, whether he owns a toning up his coat pockets, and addressing a seeing the awful situation of his friend, fired
bleman WM shooting on the 7th orjtouary, at
shivering
raendiimnt.
‘
Never
despair,’
says
and
struck
the
bear
in
tho
neck,
wliich
caused
a monopoly of the seats at public assemblies. farm or not.
•
tli8 prosperous banker through his buttery the beast to leave his victim and take to flight; his estate in Montgomeryshire, with his brothHq does not fully decide the question whether
cheeks, to the ruined, bankrupt merchant.— but another of tlie company coming-^np, in an er and two of his sons. A pheiuant ros^ at
(For tho Kiwtorn Mail.)
o gentleman shall surrender a comfortable seat
‘ Never desjjjur,’ says tlie flourishing man to his opposite direction, encountered the bear nnd which one of the tons fired, but the contents of
the^n stnick the Earl in tlie thi^. Yhe
by the side of his wife or other' lady companSCHOOL EXAMINATIONS.
much less fortunate neighbor. It is a goM^ shot him.
wound wns not thought veiy dangerous, and
battle
cry
in
the
struggle
with
life;
but
while
ion^to any wearer of a bonnet who may choose
Dr.
Hambcrlain
had
his
wounds
tied
ap,and
Mh. Editoh: Doing, one of tho niiraber
to loqk with a wishful or jealous eye upon his who profited by the notice of J' School Exam all lyjpreo^ate it, very few adopt it, ‘ I will was then carried to tho Imnt, to be carried im for gome days recovery seemed to be almost
not despair,’ is a declaration easier nade than mediately to Satatria, but he expressed bis un certain, but an unfavorable tnhi came on and
comfort. He evidently leans to the unpopular inations,” in your sheet last week, I am dis- verified.
willingness to return without having his for- the Earl died, somewhat suddenly. The Bari
side—perhaps is a bachelor, with fears of re- posed to give you some account of those pro
We romember one instance of two unfortu midablo antagonist with him. His desire wAs WM 63 years of age, q high CimservatIVe in
(iiaining so—and needs advice ; in which case ceedings.
nates kicking care and despondency to their gratified, nnd he nnd the bear were taken to pohticis, and sat for 88 years in the House of i
progenitor the Ovil one, and doing so with suc- Satatria,where eminent medical aid was brought Commons, as member (br ‘ One of bis fhtheFs
he had better yield tho ixriiit, to all ladies who
Mr, Palmer’s Examination took place, ce.“3,
to his assistance, but he died on the fourth day boroughs. He was a grandson of the eelebrahave too much modesty to accept it save in an agreeably to tho notice, on Thursday afterTwo decayed 3'oung men of spirit, who had after, suffering during the time the most oxcru- ted Lorp Clive the conqueror of India. '
emergency, and to no othei-s. Those who noon. From the entire absence of “faOiert been chased into a gi^op by want, all the way
tiuting pain. The bear wns very large, thongh
stop and look at the desired seat with a man and mothers, one and all," on that occasion, it from the Mississippi to the Hudson riveir, ar poor, weighing 340jMunds. with his entrails ■'A Distressing CA8E>-eDne cf the rititons
of Belleville, III., rnoaqtly diaoovajjLa 'stran
ner that says, “Out of this, sir! ” may safely is reasonable to suppose that your paper was rived in New Yore one rainy Sunday morning out, /
[Yazoo Whig,-Slst Jan.
ger lying upon (he sjdewalk, anff^parently
in
Deimmbei'.
They
were
then
landing
from
a
be chwed with tho laUer—though it must be not read much till evening. . From the same,
inuch mtoxicMted. He benevolentlj pcpctired
boat in which they had been working their pas
Mohktart Affairs in New 'York. The him a bdd in a,lively stable, wfoere he inch
confessed they are often pitied for their ridic nnd other circumstances, it may bo inferred sage, and they sat down upon the end of the
N. Y. Tribune of'JThursday, says-in relation to
ed till next morning, when'he died. From pa
ulous positian, when such appeals have been that the general notion is, that a Public Exam wharf..
the money mnfcer, that it is “without particu pers
found upon his person, it wag foacettohied
snccessfoL
I
Well,
what
shall
we
do
for
a
lodging,’
in
lar change, but no easier tlmn last week. Good
ination lays neither parents iibr pupils under
that
his
name waslQui D. Holdmm, that hd
quired
one
of
them.
The most polite find difficulty in ascerlain- any^i^tions. On the part of pupils, a volpaper is in fair supply, and first class signatures
‘ Don’t know—rdo .you ?’
sell at 1 a 1 1-4 pier cent, per month. On calls was a physician, and formerly from Now York.
ing what is required of thoni byigood Sense iq
He had been two or three days in the ' plato!
lary absence of half the school is vexatious
‘ No. Let’s take a walk.’
itos mattdr. 'i’be ladies are undoubtedly as
loans are 7 per cent, on the best securities, and
conslanUy
intoxicated, but no one'knew'his
'enougli
to
the.
teacher,
of
course;
but
injustice
Shabby
and
dirty
they
strolii^
along
Broadmuch embarrassed by the diffioulties of th|fe
tile supply is not -large. S|ieoie continues to
business or history. Riwas also proMdi^itat
^o^as the gentlemen. No lady can feel quf to him is not the worst feature. It indicates a way, until they reached a mean looking drink- come in freely. The Exchanges in the South on
the evening previous to im deMh' he had
agrceqblq in depriving a gentleman of a si
want .of moral eburage in maintaining their •ing eliop.. Here they entered, imbibed their lut and West are oU laigoly in oqr favor, and coin entorefl4heshop in front of whioh he ww foualsixpence
in
beer,
and
commenewd
reading
the
in .which he lias' ensooriced himself, ofid/M Own claims, and a consciousness of manifest
has become a beUer remittance than bills.— and, being troab1ekMne,^and nfiuing to'-Jeave,
papers. which he is congratuloting liimself ho can Jfw
About a half million of specie has be^sreceivinjustioe
to
thetnselvcs
during
their
term
of
■' ’ Oh,’ exclaimed one, as bis eye glanced over ed here within two weeks from ivarions parts the proprietor of Uie
and hear as ho wishes. At least the Indy^io
owntiy «re<sfthe
thepwementi^aad^iSTS
doer—ishat.in,Ad)htohiefosad
can set a gentleman adrift in such a way^ust study. Parents must receive their reprimand the advertisements, ‘$25 are'offered for the of the intorior. Xhespeoie in the Banks is, ^tspoa
best
New
TeaFs
address
for
the
carrier
of
this
bo destitute of that delicacy of feeling i^whlch from a higher authority. Considering the
lingei> than it ba» been for aone Mo. The
was known, he nevcrlsptfoe AtBi'nljidl ’
should entitle hqr to regard. But the '^ving method of examining the classes, or rather thq ■mper—all competitors Me to'band in thrir «f.
of Breadstuffii are nowaodento
‘
............. .
of gentlemen ftom seat to sent is not n^ j when fragments of classes, they sustained themselves usions by to-morrow evening.’
but of Clotton there-is an increased amount
ExitcuTioti IK hUonoBrm^t Jsttch fissm
‘
Well,’said
the
other..
f
;
a aeqtlemnn atten^ a lady to an assembly, it
going forwqpil,'both from this -Mk* «d the Montorey, in th«
Aneri't^y for the prise.’ * .:
South. Thesopply of -Bills u'-henaUnri^ «san dated
is imTOrtant that Imi should sit near her if he very well. No Uadiny strinys were put out
1,
th&foHtenoe
hr
U?’:
would attdnd her, ^qme aj^in. lie -takes his to assist them; nor^vere ftiey allowed to dis
and the market 4s fiat.”
i; - n
Mttrt-maetW, of pmBtoiGiarfolInfi rnwresd
seat lyr her side, and tiflier a while some dam play, too much of tlje Jonathan, by “ guessing,"
The Joarml irf-GommeMe
mondy is ^uiitoevebvMr/i^-beshet ai Bneni-Bista,
en I. Landlord, can yen lend menfew«wy> Spools. hM.increasedjIpMiBahkB until tor mutmous oonduct; private 'NuM^-aaine
sel coin^ along'luid look^ as much as to say, -they knew. If suck » oocwlon serves os
sheets of paper, a pen and ink?*.'
‘■^at smt, If you please,' sir.* What can the
they have M>ir Mfota six usA a half hlffiioais.-^
Tho M^es webs foraiaksd, and the seriv^tleman do? Snail he enter on an^xplano- a key to the system of tmudring, the system U
are no iknwgaabito :kari|M. for the aad A. p,.Lmin to he
at-ClHRann,
toML of bis Nosons for keeping his mP? This worthy of notice. It iritfii not to teach toordl^ enw weight liitwae foaif Ismg boats, at the uipOtoqt.'ofspeeie.- -■ .ff.'iff
for murdering Wm.
|n.^-«ity IM loQiMq^foaifoakdi nllM'^
GeK STM,mm2 eXi^
would t'Ol
He must jpve it up, aod find but Ainys ; nbt to ei^ ^ie mind with isolat^ aad'ef tohieh 'lie riumted— >
his lady again a| he ,caq. There are many exan^^,ei, bq4 |q ,|n«til luid eshibUeh principley t
SWF, tbongi; -KttioDha
ualiU
ed to be earned into effect '.m,.
other ovUq
Wifo this custom of leav,- pot to make the residy roidtotioa scholar, but
mwrny by tiwae .wlre'etoMpiiMlIed to tonento
ing seala to aoconwodate ladiu. It’ taUfW
.
wfisbead
opprexofo rlfe vds rr rt nhoirt nnf1n<>iiiiiTI<|(|||i)ifi>f ni|ti<|i .hro
Tho
the
aw^ halftheeontfoi^ofgql^toaii'
‘ " tfw.BMut. TUa sohool Jim BMrtad^to the
''.Ib toitottoto w of (Ml Ganadipa inrliaMHitJwitii«>iM^y
iihoiit
dntdiig the terra.
reaioii^le''way be devbi^, Til
oii^.arid-taMqltMntipeofihe
of t^tyita'itolMt MeiiMh -'4ktd8tVfoh-was
^dey,
iiBtU4tto(hlM«r.£e
deMwlriRMitWbfop Ae loffiee can be .well treated, uid
wrabered a hundred;
fwibutU-ir,
dfotpiMueas and iaiainvsdaancM avoided?— tyfyfifai.ei^y4y«.
ilirtto
awnd.or-tiM
Tiriatof.'.i
f
-ir
•
f
■
shows ajiairiA4 h*
'ought st|relj' to be done, for tba
...The Boeder nan entered theuMMtm- of the
' ifolMganto
hut
seme
in
advance
of the other
iVpns, tluji^ 'j^w baye courage to
oonouttee, Md
into.lUiatrebto
sohodl. 3?ho IBkamtnation, ftom the number
MtoiBtonton- his anethiMiai Bfriast eofoiMvid*
ossesrorofm TweHly,*fire«te*^M4
•ud Uqejf the dMMt jA tljle ychwh obouptad Ere ___
were tkvoted to tbe. '|Mtoihiifi$’of.it week’s
T'
ChMi'toahThe
d^uAls, aaafoiwii by a-r»(^
Mij txtm^ beehl i ^heh^edawa hntestod
to
the ha
huMMe.hniinMe i on ie.t^^^dei'soele.
WMRhtolMfohM
of 10,(#0, ••M
tberO|; |SpB^ thinlt jrqp
Ibis nw Mven ye««eliiaediMi|$Mae irah$^
w liMia faettie ‘^ian
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VARIETY.

%^ateri>}Ue, S(i.
After the tttifipti -ef bells, ind searching the
woods,' trim 'Ard forobbdinp of mliohiofS lo
he quietly returns as though nothing bad hap
pened.

RAPriNEBS.
Ito no in UUm nor in nuik;
lu no in wealth like Lon’on bank,
To purchaae peace and rest:
Its no in ranking muckle mmV ;■
Its no in books; its no in lear,
To make us truljr blest:
If happiness hae not her sent
And centre in the breast,
AVe may
wise, or rich hr great,
But never can be blest—Burtu.

A Fire at Great FalU, N. U- oft Friday
evening, destroyed property in Park’s & Har:
rii’ Building, to the amount of dSOOO.

A sad accident occurred at Philadelphia on
Monday morning. Two little children/ a girl
of five and a boy of two, belonging to Michael
McConnell, were left in a room together while
the mother went to market The little girl play
ing at the stove set the boy’s bed on fire, and
before assistance could be tendered by break
Opium' was obtained at a drug store in Alle ing in the door, the poor little fellow was bnnit
ghany, (oftwsite Bittsburg) by mistake, instead to a crisp.
PACtFio RAitROAD.—Mr. Whitney addres
of rhubarb, and administered fb two children
for an eruptive disease. One of the children, sed the New Jersey Legislature on Tuesday in
after suffering hours in the roost excruciating favor of his plan for the construction of a rail
agdhy, died, and was thus relieved of pain. road from the Mississippi to the Pacific, and
The Opium acted at an emetic upon the other, on Wednesday concurrent resolutions in favor
of the project were adopted by (he two honses.
and it was thus almost miraculously saved.

summaet!

In anticipation of the probable appearance
of the Cholera in this country, the medical institulions of Geneva and Buffalo have made ar
rangements to send Prof. Coventry, of Geneva
College, to Europe for the purpose of learn
ing in advance the most approved mode of treat
ment.

tootietoiUe Qlcmbems.
spring

The motion of Mrs. Restel’s counsel for bail
, bs.—At a Court of Probate, held at Augttsla
has been denied by Judge Hulbutt, of the New Keuxebkc
within and for the County of Kennebec, on the last'
Monday of January, A. D. 1848.
York court.

It is reported that some gentlemen from
Pennsylvania have purchased a mountain in
Ossipec, jn the expectation of finding coal, and.
are at present making explorations. We hope
it wil( succeed better than the speculation in
Kbode Island, where coal was found in inex
Recruits at Bangor.—^We learn from
haustible quantities^ but would’nt bum !
inquiry at the recruiting office, that fifty-seven
[Keene Sentinel
,
recruits have been enlisted by Capt. G. W.
A rencontre took place a week or more since Patten, siiice the arrival of that officer in this
in the House of Representatives of Louisiana, city, in August last.—^Jl/weary
between Messrs. Ferrierand Ilearcc, two mem
bers of that body. The subject was examined
by a committee, and upon their report tlieUouse ordered that Mr. Ferrier should be imprisojted for twelve hours in the parish jail.

Charles E. Leighton, of Bangor, was ar
raigned before the U. S. District Court, on
Tuaiday week, in that city, for robbing the
Bangor. Post Office, in December last He
pleod guilty. lie is a youth, to whose former
The Cincinnati Commercial says: Hhe last good character several witnesses testified.
lot of hogs, for the present season, will be Judgment was suspended for two weeks.
slaughtered to-day. Tlie number has already
Mr. J. P. Whitney, formerly of the State of
reached 400,000.’
Maine, died in New Orleans, Jaii. 30, of scar
Chloroforr. There is reason to believe let fever, after a sickness of only 48 hours.
that this article is used for the purpose of' in His brother, .Stephen Whitney, was drowned
toxication. The Boston Medical Journal says: some years ago, near Lincolnville, Me., while
•The demand for chloroform almost exceeds be crossing a river in an open boat.
lief—and wo are almost disposed to ask under
what circumstances it can be all used.
Joseph'Bonaparte's fine'property atBordentown, has been purchased for a summer-board-'
ing-housc and hotel. It will form a popular
watering place, we doubt not. i
A Philadelphia Physician has tried Chloro
form for Asthma, in his own person, with cm'
inent siicccss. . He was relieved in a few min
utes.

TAMES STACKPOEE .Tr., Administrator ou theEstats
of John Cool, late of Waterville in said County, de
ceased, having presented his account of administration of
the Estate of said deceased for allowaiKo:
eOnnsBED, That tire said Administrator gtvo notice to
all persons interested, by causing a copy of this order
be published thive weeks sncvessTvely In the Eastern Mail,
printed at Waterville, tiiat they may appearat a Proh '
< iiourt to be hold at Augusta, in said County, ou the sec
ond Monday of March next, nt ton of tlie clock In tlie
forenoon, and show cause, if any they have, why the
same should not b« allowed.
28 3w
W. EMMONS, Judge.
A true copy.—Attest, F. Davis, Register.

TICONIC

Three million pairs of boots and shoes are
annually manufactured in Lynn, Moss.
Dr. Jonn. Iluse has been appointed PostMaster at ^Camden, in place of Hon. E. K.
Smart, resigned.
The West Garland P, O. has been discon
tinued.
—

'

ILo
has just ntecired, and now offers for sale, ,at wholesale or refill
as good an assortment of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
Of as good a Qnalily, and at m low PrioM, as can be ftnrnd fti 'Watorvitlr,

Urg <goQ)i0

BF. BAS ADOTTB^TIIP.

0-NE PRICE SYSTEM.^
and all who trade with him will get their goods n( a low price, witiwnt bantering, er fear that
To accompltili this, he offers to purchaaen such decided they are not used as well as their neighbor.
The following
are a few of the Goods he has on hand:
ing ore
BABOAUVB AM> IBfDVCMIllEirrS
10(1 barrels extra Ganesee FLOUK,
2.000 lbs. Codfish,
as must produce a rapid sale.
Havana, Trinidad and %nip Molasses,
1,500 •* Halibut,
The fnilnwing list embraoes but a small port of Ills ex
500 “ smoked do.
Portland, Porto Hieo, Muscovado, brown
tensive stock. The prices annexed, however, will show
500
Spring Fish,
and white Havana^ crushed and pow
that the above statements are ootract i
1.000 “ Pollock,
dered Sugars,
Eng., Fr. and Ger. Qoths, from tl.SO to 4.00
Box Herring,
Souchong, Heber, Ningi^g, Oolong,
Fancy and plain-Satinetts,
80 621-2
Nos. 1 and 2 Mackerel,
Young and Old HyaonTeas,
Doe Skins and Cassimeres,
62 1-2 1.00
Napecrand Fins,
Bio, Maricabo, Porto Cabello and OM
6000 yds. Eng. and Am. Prints,
4 181-2
Tooguea apd Sounds,
Java Coffee,
5000 « Patch, ‘
.4 121-2
Cocoa and Chocolate,
Pork, Lard,
4000 “ Cashm. &M.deLame8,121-2 20
Sweet Potatoes,
Saleratus, Soda, Crosun Tartar^
1200 “ Silk & cot wp. Alpaccas,
20 60
Rice, Sago, Tapioca,
40 bushels Onions,
400 « Eng. & Dom. Flannels, 4-4
Citron, l^sint, Currants, Figs,
a.
500 strings do.
and 5-4.
25 621-2
Sap Sugar, Nuts of all kinds,
Granberrica,
400 « Red Twill’d do.
25 S3
100 doaen Eggs,
Irish Moss, Spices of all kinds,
1200 “ col’d Cambricks,
61-4 8
1500 lbs. New York Cheese,
20 doz. Painted Pails,
8000 “ bro, Slieetinga,
61-4 10
■ The best amortment cif Tohaceo ind Ci '
000 bushels Salt,
2000 “ bleached do.
8 12 1-2
S. E. and W. S. Oil,
gars to be found in 'WaterviUo.
30 doz. LinCn Hdkfe,
6 1-4 87 1-2
Oranges and Lemons,
Brooms, Cords, Linos, Ac. Ac. Ac.
.75 *♦ Cot. Hose,
8 20
15 “ Blk do.
10 20
10 “ Cashmere,
SO 50
DONT FORGET THE PLACE----- (iTNO.'ONE, ffcONIC ROW.
10 « White Kid Gloves
371-2 60
10 « Blk do25 50
WATERVILLE LIBERAL
BT THE FIRST OF HAIICB NEXT.

smm, ^ardixi&ii&iN & MiRgiaitH

K GREAT TXHIETT OF

INSTimfi.

antt) Co(ili0.

0
P

A good ossorlmeftf ef Plain and (>rd
CAMBRICKS,

23

Muslins,
VestingSf
Lawns,
Linens,
Linen CamlSTicks,
LinseyWoolsey’s
Lin. A Col. Damask, Table Covers,
Silk's,
Velvets,
Ben^S/
Ginghams,
Delisle .Stripes,
Sileeiasy
Thibet Clotlis,
Diapers,
Lyonesc do.
■Ciwsh,
Plaids,
Tickings,
Laces,
Drillings,
•Shawls,
Ciot Flannels,
Fringes,
Merino Sliirts,
rONT^VXS TO KXXCUtB ALL KINDS OF
Ildkfs,
Carpet Bags &c. &c. BOOK and FANCY JOB PRINTING,
1200 LBS. FEATHERS,
m GOOD STYLE AN» AT SffOHT KOTrCE.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
The subscribers having formed a connection
in business under the firm of
““

STEVENS AND SmiTll,
would respectfully inform the public that tliey
will carry on the
GRAVE STONE
business in ail its variety of forms, at their
shops in Watkrvili.e, & Skowhkgan, and
will guarantee to furnish as-good an article and
at as reasonable prices os can be purchased at
any other sliop in tlie .State,
f W. A. F. STEVENS.
Jan. 3,1848.
I CYRUS S. SMITH.
N. B. All persons indebted for Grave Stones
prior to the 3d day of January, 1848, are re
quested to make immediate payment to W. A.

Florence, Oneida co., N. T., May, 1840.
Mr. S. W. Fowle,—Dear Sir: 1 take pleasure in statini
to von iny exporieiico in the use of Wistar's Balsam o
Wild Cherry.
Sometime in February, 1843, I was attacked with a
difficulty of the lungs, which brought mo in appeonmoe
to the brink of the3 grave. 1_ consulted
----------- those who
called skilful physicians, who pronouncedm^
inenrable. My friend's
* ends at night did not ezpeet to find me alive
in the morning. I was induced, as a last resort, to ti
Wistar's Balsam, and after taking the first bottle i fc
great relief. 1 continued to use it, and after taking four
lioUles, 1 considered myself ourod, and for the last year'
have had no occasion to uso any medicine for the luiigi
and believe mvtelf entirely vrell.
[Signed-l
.1. TrCRlLEY.
For sale by Win. Dyer, Waterville, Wm. B. Snow and
Co., KairflBld, and by Druggists generally throughput the
liiiitsd States.
.' (30 2w.)

jFofCt

That ib,

One Door yorih of Botiteile*i J^ock^

HOUSE,

m, EIASISIBILIt, '

A single statement like tlie fdllowing, ought to he a suf
The Cotton Manufacturing Company at
ficient inducement to any one suffering with deseosed
yAugusta have suspended operations and dis lungs to make a trial of Wistar's Balaam, and test Its vir
charged all Imnds.
' ...
tues iu their own case :

Bt 10 A

Hte detemitncd to dlspoM of his tntfre stock of

BY

INK. Suporior black record Ink, .'warranted of the
We learn that the oifteinl returns by the rC'
first quality, is put up by H. C. Keith, N. Vassalboro'
cent census make the whole population of We hare used it, and think it superior to any other.
Texas 140,000. '

A western editor commences n long exhor
tation to bachelors with the following words:
‘Come, you poor,’miserable, lonely, desertless,
vulgar-fractional parts of animated nature,
come up here and be talked to.’

J. R. ELDEN,

MAIN-STREET, WATERVILLE,

•
NOTICE.
There will be a public installation of the
Officers of the Waterville (Masonic) Lodge,
on Monday evening, Feb. 21at inst., at 6 1-2
o’clock, at the Universalist Church: an address
will be delivered on the occasion by B. W.
Rev. C. Gardner: members of the Fraternity,
and citizens generally are respectfully invited
to attend.
AVm. M. Phillips, See.

tSfiS.

JANIIAKT i. lsM.

arrangement exists In any i ler preptuatOry Khool in the
Statey and/ as this it a very Important' Mvautoge, the
iViends of the tkdiege and those who design to enter it,
would, dp well to give this theirserions ooqildaratinn.
Teachers of Common fiohools, and those who are in
tending to occupy that. high station,' will find, in the
Prinolpal, one whoyfronv long ennerience as a te^m of
common schools, undentand* fully
mt forth ovsiy eHort to tunplv them: The rapidly
nereasing patronaM of the tohool affords snfBoient evl
dence that an enil^tsned and diserhmtnattng pnblio ean
and will appreclats the labors at falthltil pn^eteioiial
tesohers.
Board, $1,30 a week. Tuition (Vom $3,0fi to $5.00.
Drawing $1.00, and Unslo $6,00 extra.
STEPHEN STARK,
'•
Beerttarg nf Board of TrtuUto,
Waterville, Aug 10,1847
Olf

Lake county, Illinois, recently attempted to
cross a threshing machine while in full opera
tion, when his foot slipped and ho was drawn
into the machine, and both legs horribly crush
ed more than half way up to the knees. So
much time elapsed before a physician could
reach 'him and apply the proper remedies, that
he expired of his wounds.

7

BRAGAINSi-BARaAINS!!.

term.

THE SPRING TERM at this TtatituUon will bsgln
I MoimUt, the SSth of Feb., noder the direoUon of
■IAMBS H. HAiraoii, A. M., Principal, aulsted by MIh
toxANA F, Hamsoom, Preceptress, A(lis SueAH I).
PiBRCE, Teacher of Music, and such Other assistants as
the Interests of the school require.
.'
Its promtneot olyeots are the followingTo provide,
at moderate expense, (kclIiUes for a tborongli course of
prepaiatton for Collejpt | to ftiniish a course of iostruction
adapted to meet the wants of teachers of ^mmdn Sehools,
and to exotte a deeper Interest in the subject of eduoatioD
generally.

Shocking Death.—Mr. A. B. Ferry, of

i,

H'HE Spring Term of this Institution will commeoM off
A Monday, Fob. 38th, under the charge tf Hr. Jamki
M. Palnkb a. B., Prinelpal. Mrs. Susan L' PhUIlps,
Teaehsr in Music. Such Mriitme* m the latmsto of the
School may demand, will 6e provided.
Tuitioh—In Languages......................
$5,00
Higher Eng. Branches ... 4J)0
»
" Common Eng. "
. 3^0
Board as usual.

„

tFalsrrilte, Fti'. li^ 1848.]

AtPHEUS LYONS
Stertlarg.

)A1N'T3 It OILS, of all ktndr,i, Tor
for sate
sale by,
b'
W. C. DOW & CO.

BOOTS i BOQTSIl
day recrlvsd by A. LYFORD, a priaN let oi
lyi THICK BOOTS, whlcl
Men's and Boys'
which will be sold
• 10ow as can be bou; liC any where-oh the river.
WiaterTUIe,Dee 30 rlS«7,
33tf
his

T

ALL

W

.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
HO are in want of BboU, Shoes or Rub-b«FS, -walk Btreight to

He keepa for mUc ukmI ItlAdlt of'BLANKB in tiae in tlBe rl>
A. CitICK 4k C0*S,
cfnity.
A LARGfi LOT OF
JOB ml OARD PBUtTfifO dbnn tn> coed •hnpe and’ «f wliere they wai find
fUr price*.^
r.ooKiivo«oi4ASSEs;
Ladies' Oalter Boot* ;■ prioo ftom $1425 to $2.00;
%*OlKcein nmjr’c Building, three dbort belbw WiSUnnni
F, Stevens.
Ladies' shoos, ftom 30 cts. to $1410*
Howl', Main ftreeCS*
ttt tho Mamiraotarers* Pncei.
Poiku, ftom $125 to $1.75 f
leif
GRAEFENBERG COMPANY’S OFFICE 07” Purctioiiora arc respcQlfuny invited to call and ex Watsrvilhi, Nov, I64X
Rthbeit, ftom 30 cents to $1 f amine tins stock of Go^sj os they may rest auuredthat
MIstss' shoes and rubbers, of oU LhnlsrWid' prises hr
50 Broadioag, New- Vorl,
prices will be given which will
suit the shoes;
September iith, 1847.
Childrern's shoes snd'rdbbers.
DEFY ALL COMPETITION.
Gent's Winter water proof sewed €*lf BooU;
IHE very ^at iiicreaie of the OKAEVENBano Compa28tf.
Do. iiegged—from $4 to $7 ;
»Y's busmeas in New England hiu rendered it neces " Waterville, Jan. 1848.
sary to re-orgaii1r.e the General AMncy there. This is
French Calf Dress BooU ftom $5to $6.30;
eeear the track 1
therefore to certify, that the New Ekolakd Biiakcii or
Gent> Thick BooU ftom $3.50 to $3;
W.
F.
&
E.
H.
BRABROOK’S
tiie Gbakfkmbeko CoMPAmr, is now estabiished at No.
Pegged Calf BooU ftom $34SO to $41
, ESTY & KIMBALL
1.54 Washington street, Boston, and that Mr. Bdain C
Gent's rnhbers from $1.22 to $1410;
Barnet is duly appointed Secretary of said Branch; and FURNITURE, FEATHER AND CAR Have just received at timir New Stand, No, 4/ Ticonic
And
uU rihsT khids of fixings usnaliy luttad at boot and
that he is nulnorized to establish Local Depots, and to
Row, one of tlio
PET STORE.
I
shoe stores; sucli as.
^nt rights to vend the company's Medloinesi Every
LARGEST AND RICHEST STOCK OF GOODS
Agent must have a eortifleate with the seal of the Com
Nos. 48 50 ^ 52 Blaekstone street Boston.
Lash,
Toots
o/" all kinds. Bindings, Thread,
pany tliereunto, simicd by its Secretary and countersign
Ever offered in the place, wliioli they liave purelinsod
P
Kid Lining, ^e. ^e.
here may be found on extensive assortment of all expressly for the times, and wilt sail at wlulesale or
ed by the aforesaid Branch Secretary. ‘ No on* is author,
tzed to sell the Company's Medioinra without such certi
kinds of Furniture, Feathers, Carpets, Clocks, Look rotail, at a loss price, for the sumo qiflility, tfinn can bo
A BOY—16 or 17 year* old—eon find a ptaae to learo
ing-Glasses, Hair and Pairolenf Mattresses—which will
ficate.
F.DWABD BARTON, Secretory. bons^t in town.
be sold at very low prices for Cash.
They Imvo a first rate selection of Foreign It Domestic, tlie Boot and shoe trade, by applying soon.
■Gent's BooU. shoes and Gaitois made to order; alto
GRAEFENBERG MEDICINES.
Public Houses in or nut of the eltv fumisiied on Fancy and Staple
I.*dlet' Boots, shoes, &c.
W. F. & E. H. BSABROOK.
The undersigned is fttily prepared to establish a Giiaev- Credit.
repairing done at short notice.
ENBEBa Depot in all places of proper size in New Eng-,
Not. W, 1847.
I8lf
land (except the State of Connectiont and that portion of
ROBERT
T.
DAVIS,
M.
D.,
Bolting Cloths, Feathers, Looking.Glosses,-Crockery and
Vermont west of the Green Monntaiiis,) and also in the
Gloss
ware,
together
with
a
genetul
osiortnient
of
British Provinces of.Kew Brunswick and Nova Scotia.—
PHTBICIAN AND SUBOKOM,
nti0tt:g>
Immediate application should bo made either pBrsonally
or by letter. As there will ordinarily be but one Depot
^ATEBVII.I.E.
in a town or village, the Agency will be veiy valuable.
[X7-CASU PURCHASERS, and those who.>e credit is
Refebexces—Dr. Jacob Bigelow,
The leading artiole to which public attention is invited
os good IS cash, should not fall to rive us n call before
” H. I. Bowditcb, Boston.
is the ORAEPENBBRO VEGETABLE PILLS of which
HR. H. BURBANK,
buying
elsewhere, for we are detemunod that No. 4, Tl
” D. H. Storbb,
30,000 boxes are sold each and every week. The follow
como mw, ihall be known as tho place where the
” J. B.’ S. Jacxsok.
ing complaints yeild with certainty to their power: lAstA
surgeon DENTI8T
No. 5 Ticonic Row...... Residence at-Williams's Hotel.
BEST BARGAINS
AND
Can be obtained withont bantering or trouble.
i«r«,
ucwiinc,
OlSqihimtS,
MANUFACT’R or MINERAL TEETH,
llhtumatitm, and various diieaiet of the Stomach. In all
WaterrUle, Sept, 1847.
Rooms in HaneeMBf’w Building,
Chronic Comfi.aikts the most implicit reliance may be
plaoed upon them Price 25 cents a box.
Cor. Main and Elm sU.
MAIN ST., W-4.TERVILLE.
GPERM, WHALE, and NEATS FOOT
The names of the other Medicines ore us follows:
WATERVILLE,
MAINE.
OIL
for
sale
by
PARKER
&
PHILLIPS.
childhen’s panaoea;
For summer complaints, dysentery, and ail othor affee’ THE Subscriber bus taken the Store formerly
tions of tho stomach and bowels, it is liirallible. Price 50 occupied by Aftleton & Gilsum, North side the Com
WILLIAM. .C. DOW t CO.
cents a bottle.
mon, and East side of Main Street, where he will keep
constantly
on
hand
a
General
assortment
of
the
most
ap
OULD
Inform their friends and the public, that Ihey
ORAEFF.NDERG $AR8APARILLA COMPOUND,
keep constantly on hand, an extensive assortment cf
Warranted to make two quarts superior to any in the proved
HENRY NOVRSE 4k
world" Price one dollar a bottle.
[o1! cicftnscdj from 12 X-2 to 40 conts por pound.

W

DRY GOODS,
(Sm(D(DlBIRIt!ES.

NEW STOVE STORE!

$totif0, Stoiie0 II

W

booking

FOREIGN & DOUffiSTIC DRY GOODS,
The Montreal Courier of the 8th inst^T^ys
MARKETS,
■fTAVE on baiid a large stock of COOKING STOVES,
GBEKN MOUNTAIN VEGETABLE OlitTMENT.
West India Go^s and Groceriec,
‘We understand that the Governor General reTHAT
CAN
BE
FOUND
ON
THE
KENNEBEC
1.1. coniistlng ii\ part of
Wherovdr inflamation exists ibis ointment is a positive
WATERVILLE PRICES.
Slzer’e Air-ttglit,
and speedy enrd. Price 25 and SO cents a box'.
FEATHERS, LOOKING-GLASSES, CROCKERY,
To those wanting a Cook Stove, particular attention is
ceived by the last mail, a Despatch from the
invited to Smith's
AMD
Wager's Air-tight,
GRAEFENBERG EYE LOTION.
Flour, bbl. $7,75 a 8,00; Com, bush. ,83 a ,90"j Ry
Home Gk>vernment, in which it is announced
For disordora of the Eyes this Lotion has no equal. For PATENT TROXAN PIONEER,
Troy^ Improved Air-fight, '
CHINA WABS:.
$1,17; Wheat, $1,34; Oats, ,37; Batter, Ib. ,15 a 18
to him that a new and salisractory...Postnl ar
violent inflamation, weakness, or foreign substance* in
MANUFAOTDBBD BT
Also,—Iron, Steel. Hard (Wore, Circular and Mill
'Tlie justly celebrated &«K$rt’$ Improved
Cheese, ,8 a 10 ; Eggs, doe. ,13 cts; Pork, round liog, the eyes. It is an unfailing remedy. Price 25 cents per .
rangement has {men made with the United 7 toS.
J.EWI8 P. MEAD ^ CO., Angntta, —:
SawL Wrought and Cut Nail,, Window Cists, Linseed
Ait^Iighf/
.
,
►
bottle, with ftill directions. .
Where the unrivalled sale and high Testimonials of its Oil, Dry and Ground Lead. CoXeli and Furniture Var
Stated and that it will come into operation in
Troy-Victory, Troy Parlor,
orAefenbkrg rf.ai.th bittebs.
Cooking Qaalilia, render it the most popular and con nisn, Japan, Paints, &c.; together with a Good atsortBRIGHTON
MARKET.
Sovereign
'
mentiof ■•'*
Hathaway Improved,
April next.
iftn to build up_ the enervated systemeto restnee venient Stove now in uso.
THUt^DAY, F«b. ip. the appotlto and clear the skin. Price 25ociittaI package.
This stove can in a few momonts be so disconnected as
Bosworth’s Revolving Flue/
ElSSaf
&
SOAHHlIsM
(CODIRDME
The 'Augusta Farmer says—Judge Rico
to
mskc
TWO
PERFECT
BTO
VE8,
and
the
Oven
part
At tnarket, 435 Beof Cattio, about 1100 Sheep and 1700
"the coKguMjrriVE’s balv*
- and the
ui^ for a Summer or Parlor Stove, hiking less (bei, and
comment his ofRcial duties at tlie. sitting of swine.
The above goods will ho sold at reduced i irices, for
This most extraordinary artiole Is (q/’oEUs, posittveivi perfumiiiig th.i various Cooking purposes admirably.
Beef Cattle.—Extra quality, C 62; first quality, 6 00 a
KENNEBEC,
cash or produce, or on short and approved credi
in Comumpdon, Brmchitii, dhd Bleeding at Ms Zungt. It
6
25;
second
do
5
it
5
75.
the D'istrict Court in Belfast, on Tuesday.
Also, for Sole, the
a new nod much aqiproved Clooking-Stove.
is only sent as ordered at $5 the quart.' Consumptives ^ .
Working Oxen,—But few iu market; prices from 80 may be sure of finding ip this aftiole that which will ntd
CONGRESS AIR-TIGHl' STOVE,
Rev. E. H. Chapis, pastor of the Second to HO.
ALBO,
disappoint tlieir hopes.
A/ttH auortmeHtof
Cows and Calves—Very few in mariiet. 24 to 38.
Universalist Society, in Boston, has signified
Grae/enterg Qast^, published by the Company ' Also, A Good Assortment"of PARLOR AIR-TIOU1
Sheep.—Sales from 3 a 5 00.
for gratuilont diiii^lion; nuy be had- on appUention to STOVES, (Cast and Sheet Iren,) Franklin, Box and Cyl
PARLOR STOVES,
his intention of repioving to Eew York, at the
inder Stoves of Various Patterns; Fire Frames, Hollow
oftlielr numerous Agents,'
PARKER * PHllXIPS,
Swinn.— Wholesale 4 142a for Sows, 5c, for Barrows. any one EDWIN
and Britannia Ware; Sheet Iron and Tin Ware.
C. BARN^, See'j N. IS, BranchCommon
Sheet
Iron, Air-tight, Office, Box,
cIoBMif bis present engagement.
(At (»e Store recenitg oectgAed bg H', U. Blair 4 Co.,)
Rotn,5n0 1.2.
Mr. E. DUNBAR is employed here, and will attend
and otber'StoveB, '
AGENTS. J. B. ShnrtleC Waterville; Tho's Fn-e, to nil repairs, as usual.
WOULD respectfully iaform tbeir enstomers ail oI wfaieh win be sold at redaetd prices, wMeh eaa
When the question was agitated in London,
Vassalboro' i'J. H* Sawyer, S. Norridgbwock t Snetf &
Dinsmore, Madison; R. Collins, N. Anson; B. Smith 2d,, 8RBET IBOX AND TIM WORK DONE TO OBDEB. and the poblic, tliat they have just received an extensive not fell to satlsiy purebasers.
DEATHS.
which would be the safest place to put Napo
BingUunj H. Perolvsl, Solon; Wbtte_ft Norris, SkowWaterville.
J. B. FOSTER.
Newbalt.’Canaan
^ anfi
Pajlbegan; H., G.
..................
.....
* Tho's
' 'Liii^, ~
'
leon, so that he conld ndi.^t out, a gentleman
STOCK OF GOODS
Waterville, Sept. 23, 1847.
O.tf/
In tills village, at 8 o'clock this moroinjg, of consump myra.
who had a long suit pending, advisi^ the min
adopted to the season, consisting in part of Silk and Cot
tion, Mr. Daniel Fairfield, aged 60 years. Also, very
Hr. J. R. Foster,^-8ib,—I have dealt jmmewhat ex ton Warp Alpaccas, Indianna*, ThibeU, Cashmeres, De
W. A. BURLEIGH, M. D.
isters to put him in a court of chancery.
suddenly, Mrs. CarulinK E. Elder, wife of Mr. JpNEs
PHYSICIAN 4e NtTRGEON.
tensively in Cooking Stoves, and have trioo, as I suppose,
Mohair,Oregon, Gaia and Royal Plaids, Bob Roys,
Operative Surgeon
’ tli0 best and most convenient But, after a trial of the laines,
The Archduchess Marik iLoiiisa, it is stated, R. Eldxn, and daughter of the above, aged 24 years.
'WATRRTrU.E, MK.
*
TROJAN, I'CheerfuIly recommend it to the pubilo as the EngtUh and AijierioanPrints,Brondciotbs, Pilot and Beav
These deaths were in the same family, and within five
AND
has left a|i her diamonds, which she received minutes .of each other.
Best. Oooklim Stove now In uis for all MS different er Cloths of ail cqlbrs, Cassimeres, Doeskins, Sutlnetts
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN, braneliea of Ctookery. Infsctitfiu" exseis any other with of oil colors and descriptions, Ool'd Cambrics, Sheetings,
TIIE BEST AH80BTUBMT OP
'from Napoleon, and the value of which, it js
In this town, on the Sth inet., Helen Josephine, daugh 23
in ray knowledge.
W. A F. Stbvkx*,
WATERYILEJB. ME.
Drillings, White aqd Col'd Flannels, Shawls ofevery.deWaterrlllo, 'JOtb Sept., 1847.
Tobacco and 8f.oar8
wd, amounts to 6,000,000 florins,j (about X600, ter of David and fginre Leighton, aged 3 yn. and 3 moe.
scripUan, Scotch and Boseia Diipeia and Crashes, BockRefers to John Hubbard, M. D., Hallowelt.
To be found In Waterville, far dale by
Swe^ ohll'd, thou hast gone to thy Joyous rsit,
000) to her brother, the Emperor with a re
We, the undersigned, having used several different Ingi, Tickings, tee. fcc., also a eholee assortment of
H. U. Hill, M. D., Augusta.
kinds
Ilf
Cooking
Atoves,
(uve
now
in
nteJhnUh’s
Pat
But
we'll
not
foiget
thee,
our
only
and
boft:
K L. SMITH.
quest that he will divide them' among the fe
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